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amrr BULLOCH TlMUI AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB 18 1954
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I Social : Clubs : Personal·" ARTHUR TURNER .:.':'" II ALDRED BROS.QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
FRESH PAN READY POUND
FRYERS 39c
POUND
45cMr and Mrs Hubert L Brannen Iannounce the b rth of a daughter
M ry Lamer February 11th at the
Bulloch County Hosp tal She will be
called Lan er Mrs Brannen was the
for ner M as Sue Brannen of Black
shear
C.oRDY S Round Can (26 oz box)
Iodized Salt l7c
100 PER CENT PURE
Parke House Coffee
POUND
89c
Try Palmolive Beauty Plan (bath Size) 3 BARS
Palmolive Soap 29c
FRESH GOLDEN (pound cello) 2 BAGS
CARROTS 19c
FANCY GREEN LARGE HEAD
LEnUCE lOc
ALL VEGET-ABLE SHORTENING 3 LB CAN
CRISCO 79c
303 CAN
lOc
RITZ
lb.box35c
The True Memorial
ng bandeaux and earned a nosegay
of All ertcan Beauty feathered car
nataons The bridesmalds wo elden
teal d esses of Amer can Beauty
t fl'et: nd en rled nosegays of win
te pjnk feathered carnations
Mr S mmons served as his son
81'Pest un Usher groomsmen wereLOUIe Foy S mmons Register broth
or of the groo n Inman Foy Jr E
W Bat es Lan ar Trapnell Emory
Bol Ie u d Jack 'I'illman of States
boro
Mrs
18 AN UNWRITTEN BVT Bf»
QUENT SluRY Of Ai L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reSect •
.plr� whICh prompts you to erect
the Ito"" •• an .et at ......,_
.1111 dtvotion Our uperlft_
i. at your .ern.,.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
" !.neal Industry smc. 1m
JOHN M THAYER! Proprifttor
Street PHONE 4311 Stateeoro a..
PROF OMAR
RadiO s Famed VOIce
of Destiny
TI e man l\ ho sees fomorrow
I ave heard him over Ute
radio giVing ad Ice to listeners
Now an opportunttv to SEE HIM
IN I ERSON
ne
Omar does not ask vou who lOU are-he tells you w ho y JU are and
for what Y)U came He calls your name and the names ot your!
frlcnds and enemies He tells you how to be what YOt want to be
Arc you 8 jierson who III times appears to he atrected by bad sur
rnundings ? Are you touched by evil hands 00)0 I fear disease?
Do YOII grve up tn DESPAIR? Does perststent bad luck folio.. you?
SPELLS UNN \TURAL OONDITIONS and E\ IL INFLUENCES of
all kmds c n be overcome by getting ndv co and a d from a rehable
udvisor who bears a repututton for I rs HONES[Y and INTEGIUIY
OMAR CAN and WiLl help you If you are SIck or worrIed ceme
at once In person NO I ETTERS ANSWEllED-CALL IN PERSON
Lucky n mber guaranteed
No lette 5 ans ei ed-call n per
son Office open 10 e to 9 p
m d Iy Sunday by appo t 1 e it
only
Pel mentnlv Located In
Own Home
SPECIAL OFFER'
$5 LIFE READING
Only $200
(Bring this ad)
2811 BAY ST. EXTENSION
SAVANNAH GA
LOOK POR THE INDIAN HEAD SIGN
3 FOR
BULLOGH '1'"!ME C! HALF CENTURYI at Jo0flll1�Y.}l!_'1e$ I SERVICESTATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO �GLE. ..__W_HE_R._E_N_E_ED_E_D_�
I BACKWARD LOOK r
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time. Feb 24 1944
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY FEB 25 1954 VOL 64-NO 1
COLLEGE GROUP IS
VASTLY LARGER
NAMES CONtINUE
CARRY INTEREST
GENEROUSGRGUP
Glm THEIR BLOOD
Local School GIrl Be
In Jenkins Fun Fair
Predletlon Will Increase
By Total 37000 Students
In Ned Sixteen Years
SubscnlltlOns Entered Ten
Yenrs f\�o Are In Instances
Those of Most Recent Entry
Negroes Respond FreelyTo First All Negro Call
Made In Bulloch Counht
Dr Marvin S Pittman chalrman of
the Bulloch county blood prorrram,
sa d last \ eel that much crl'dit I.
due Rev W 0 Kent a•• lstant eoun
ty chairman for the splendid ahow
ng made bv the negroes of fhl. eeun
ty In thelt first all negro blood 0....
tion program for tho bloodmobile when
It \ DS here February 9th Kent baa
worked earnestly and with the help
of I s d strIct leaders haa done a line
Job saId 0.. Pittman There were
'108 donor pledges for the vI.,t EI.hty­
seven reported at the blood cent6r lind
40 units of blood were .ecured
An Interesting sl.re4lrht at the
bloodmobile VIsit was the actlvitlea of
Mury Jones Ma�t n of Denmark She
s a lea ler n her coh n unity seventy
seven ye rrs of ge and an active mem
ber of her chapter of the Farm Bu
rOBU and In the Little Bethel BaptUt
Chlh'ch at Brookle'tj for fDurteeD
years she her been preSIdent of the
"omen s MISSIonary Conventloll Sh.
felt her responslb Iity so .tron.!),
that she I red a n al to bring tser to
Statesboro and she l'elllllin.:(t lit the
center until nil er group was account­
ed for
Elorl McCray of WlIIow Hill com­
mu Ity who can neither hear nor
spe II< WitS one at the donors
Those who reported to the blood
center wers Charles Baldwin Wen
dell BeJlt, Flollene Bates Johnnie
Boney Harvey V Boney Omle Brown,
M Idred L Butle.... Vemon S Butler,
Verite G Bethea Mary Frances Beat,
FlOSSie Mae Bltl,s Watson Chance,
Roosevelt Campbell Enoch. C !Cowart,
Rosa Mae Canty MamIe F CrOis
Lester Chunner
:.J
Gertrude S Uaugh
try Nathan L J!)OUI. Obvla L Cor
ke J eS8 e Bell Florence Mabel Gar "
butt Willi. Grlfftn VIola G Grant,
Doy Hall Rutus Grant Earlma HaU,
Qw.... A Hall (Jerrie I!l Holm..,
Willie 'Johnson Grndy C LoYett,
Dorotlia Lovett Leilia A Lemons,
Law",n Paul LIttle Mary
Lemon Minnie Lou Lee,
Gordon Lovett Cleveland Mincey,
Elise Kent Eva J Moore Constance
M lien Billie Earl McCray Euphno
syne Marttn Gear.., McCray LeoD
McCray Leon Martbl Qumcey Nun
nally Minnie G Overstreet Bonzolla
L. Parka Johnnie Mae Polk Merle
R Owen. Loman Parka Ruby 8
Reeves Fred Raymond Rooaenlt
Robertson John Raymond, Mal'J B
Sellers Walter !lmfth Henry W B
Smi�h LuCIlle Scott Cell. Clayton,
Ernest Thompson Maggte Tanner,
Lehnien J Robinson and Ruby I
White
nev Kent urges hi. people to It..,
In mind that the bloodmobile will be
theIr responsibility again In May
Bulloch Ceunty Phy;lclan
Comes Baek to StateS'"
After Long ): ears Elsew-.ere
C
BULLOCH SENDS A
tmERAL NUMBER
Bulloch G.E.A. Hears
Dr. Russell Speak
A II pe sons a p wa ned not to hunt,
fisl cut or I ul ood 01 otherwise
t espass on 0 r lands n Bulloch COUD
ly All VIolators wdl be prosecuted
MR AND MRS J G MARTIN,
(95feb3tp)
'l'w·'·
State Income Tax Returns
DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH �5
STATE SAl.ES TAX RETURNS
DUE ON OR BEFORE THE 20TH OF
EACH MONTH.
File Your. Returns Promptly
And avoid the penalty and interest
we are required to collect.
State Revenue ·Depart",ent
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
(18(eb2t)
Your New Watkins .nan
In Bulloch County
I HAVE BEEN APPOINTED THE WATKINS DEALER
FOR NORTH BULLOCH COUNTY.
I AM NOW MAKING MY FIRST TRIP.
IF I FAIL TO CONTACT YOU, PLEASE WAITUISTIL MY
NEXT TRIP. I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
ON MY S1,'ECIALS,
It Pays To Walt For Your Watkins Dealer.
YOUR WATKINS DEALER,
MILTON, WISE
Listen to our I5-minute program by the National FarnOll!
Chuck Wagon Gang, of Fort Worth, Texas, each Saturday
at 11 :45 a. m. over WWNS, Statesboro.
WANTED-·Pulpwood and saw timbel·1 FOI Rr,NT�Threo rooms, un furnish·
und timber lund. EARL P. ALL8N'1 cd, with conveniences: adults only.P.O.Box 204. Statesboro; phone 578·�., Phono :J6V·M. MRS. J. W. HODGI,S.
(17dec8tp) , (Up)
Pays off at
.
.
the:',Warehouse
When the returns are in, you'll see why South­
ern Sta��s Bright Leaf Tobacco Special is
one of the' most profitable investments you
can make. Specisll)l {ormula'ted for Georgia
soils, Bright Leaf Tobacco Special grows big. ,
ger yields of higher'grade tobacco for Geor.
gia farmers, and pays off' in profits when
auctions begin. Bright Leaf Toba�co Special
cost� less, too, because there's no w8ste­
every ounce works for you from the time it is
.
spread on your soil. Place your order for
Bright Leaf Tobacco Special today ... you'll
be glad you did at harvest time.
YOUR SOUTHERN STATES AGENt
w. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBORO, G�.
BULLOCH TIJllES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
Miss Nora Flake visited Mrs. E.
W. Parl'i�h in Pembroke this week.
L. A. \Varnock, of Atlanta' is vis­
iting ['elt�tives herfl for n few'days.Mrs. I'. W. Hughes attended the
American Heritage program in the
Bulloch County Library Tuesda/night.
.
Mrs. W. A. Clark, of ,Jacksonville
IS spending- ��his week with Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. I\\all. .
Mr. and Mrs. Flo:Yd Woodcock a'nd
children, of �avm\i1ah. visited rela­
ttves here last week.
Dr. and M,·s. J. 11\. Powell Jr. and
children, of Athenf, Tenn., return.1to their home Wednesday.
Mr.oOnd Mrs. J. A. W)'nn and little
son Aubrey spent the week end withMI'. "nd Mra. J. D. Alderman.
Friends oC Mrs. D. R. Lee regretto lenrn of her continued serious ill­
ness. in the. Bulloch County Hospital.Mias Ellie Ruth Beld,e" 'of Fort
BCl1nil�g, Gohimbus, spent 'the wc�k
end With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Belcher.
MI'. and' Ml's. T. E.· w,atsnn' or'
Lithonia, viaited Mr. and Mrs. F: W.
Hug-hes and otIH:'I' relatives here dur-
I ngo the peek end.
M,.. and Mrs. John Woodcock whoha\ e been visiting in St. p(ltl"l�'bul'g,
Pin:, fol' scve1'81 weeks, returned to
thell' home last week.
1\1�ss Jo �nn Denmark, who is at�
tondlng Ul1lversjt�" of Gcorgin, Epentthe week end with her nnl'cnts, 1\1r.and !V(rs. W. O. Denmal'k.
nu�sie Rogers, a beloved citizenof thiS community, is in thl! Bulloch
County Hospital Hg-ain, whet·o he 1'0.
ccntly underwent an opcration.
P, bert .l\1i!lick. who is �tntiOl1cd ntFort �pnJnlJlIr.l Hal'1'i�on, lndinnapolis,Ind., IS RPcnchllg' a few onys with his
pa routs, 1\1 1'. nrye! 1\1 '·s. J. L. 1\-1 iuick.
Dr ,mel Mrs. John T. Mc�ol'lnick
and .or. and fir,.•. Bothstill, of Juck­
soI1v1I1c", Fla., \\'pre guests of MI'. 8udMrs. John McCol'mick during theweck end.
�'Ir. and 1\1l's. Ernie Jenkins und
chl1dl'en, Jenl1ifl)" Rnd Johnnie, ofSuvannah, spent Sunday with MrsJcnkins' pUJ'ents, l\h. and Mrs. ,,':C. CromIe:',".
Miss Inez Flake, of Atlanta, SPCl:tseveral datys last week with 'hcr pal'�.nts, MI'. ",nd M,,,. N. G. Flal<e. M,'.,lIld Ml's. l'lal<e !lnd Miss Nom Flal<espent the week end in Savannah withMrs .. J. C. Jarl'iel. '
G. D. \Vhite continues seriously illat the ilOme of his son. L. W. Whiteund Mns. White. IVI,·. \Vhite wellt �\�'aYl1csbo,'o ten days ago to v-i ··th,:" son and wife, und was stl'ick�nWith a CCl'cb"a; .h:n!orrhage.
.
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
WIN IN TOURNAMENT
The girls' high school basketball
team. won third place in the district'. tOlll'nament Friday night in VidaliH.
V!::,:�nthe local team defeated !\ft.
, ENTERTAIN FOR BRIDE,
M,·s. B. C. FOl'dham enteltained
?,ndny cf�(ll'nnon in honol' of Mrs.
. TIl.mcs \Vllitulwl', n recent bride. Thehome wag .d.�c.oJ'uted with early spr;in�(JOWCI'S foll:-lg-e. After a: Heries' of
gnmes the hostess served refresh.
n�c�ts. 1\1 1'5, \Vhital<er was the l'C�
elJlIcnt of many ueful gifts.
... 4< ,., •
FAMILY CHURCH NIGHT
WAS HIGHLY EN.JOYED
\Vcdriesna.v night )vas "FamilyNight" at. the BI:ooldet Methdoistchul'ch SOCial room. Ml's. R. P. Mi­
kell gave ithe devotional, aftel' which
'Ule g�'oup enjoyed a sociHI meal..Mrs. C. S. Jones and Ml's. R. P. Mi­
��!I n���lr�� hostesses, who HlTanged
+: +: +: +:
F.H.A. GIRLS TO OijSERVE
- HOME ECONOMICS DAY
M,·s. J .. 8. Hinton, head of the
hOl11c�making depart.ment of the
Brooklet school, will uccompnny "
group of hel' s.tudents FI'iday to
Athens, where they Iyill attend Homo
�cono!mcs Da� at !·he University of(1corg·la. Thos(' gOIl1g' are Gail Mc�.
C�rlllick, Janis Miller. Angic \Vhitc,HIlda Deal and Barhara Griffeth.
" • * •
F. H. A. MEETING
'rhe Future tlioll1c�111akel's of Am.
I
cdca 'of the Brooklet Higoh School
home-making classes llscd as its I
t�lcme "Say rt 'Vith Flowel's," in alittle 111,,),let Thul'sday in tile school I
audi�orillll1. BUl'bul'a Griffeth, the
prcsl(lent,. condurted the meeting.,Thos(' taking part wel'e Bonnie FayWard. Yvonne Bennett, Mary Stal-'
cup, W),ndol),n Deal. Ruth Helen
Davis, Yvonne Ford'ham, Rose AnnFordhnm, Betty Frances 'Vlll'd ami
Gail McCormick. Mrs. J. H. Hin­
ton is F. H. A. director.
WARNOCI{ HOME SOLD
Durin,:: the· week the heirs of the
late Mr. and M,'S. R. H. Warnock spillthe large b;icl< home on Lane-�trcet
Ito
M,'. and Mrs. W. K. Jones, of the
Jones Saw Mill Co .. ·hcre. The home
was built a few ye"'l"5 ,ago, and is one
of the choicest in �own,
Mrs. Warnock died in Aug-ust and
Mr. Warnock in Deecmber. Thc \Var.
nocks built the home after h(! sold
out 'his mercantile business suveral
'years as-0' Mr. and Mrs. JO'les arc
planning ,to have a bl'eeze�way and
guragc added, and to paint the inside
before moving in.
IN MEMORIAM
Tn loving memory. of ou.r husband
.OJnd fHther,
C. 1. WYNN,
who passed a\\'ay one }fear ago,
March 1, 1953.
How dear is the gl'UVC
\Vhere my 'husband is laid;
How sad the memory
That never will fade.
I
Rome day I hOIJe to meet )'OU,
[ )(110", not when,
To clasp �J)ur' ·hand ,in a better lan<\
.. Never to part again. I
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
'rHURSDAY, FEB. 25, 1954 '-
,
-An Invitation
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND
THE CELEBRATION OF OUR
Thirty- 'Fifth
.Anniversary
AT·.THE FOREST HEIGHTS COUNTRY CLUB
on
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26
from 3:00 to 5:30 o'clock in the afternoon.
We will feature exhibits of fine·
Silver, China and Crystal
arranged in complete table settings.
A special feature will be rel>resentatives of the firms
from which we purchase our silver, china and c.rystal,
who will answer any question of our guests, and who can
furnish any information regarding our exhibits.
There will be Ii�ht refreshments and door prizes.
Flower Arrangements Court,esy of nil� Holloway,
H. W. Snzith, Jeweler
South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga:
BUY A USED CAR
WITH THIS TAG.:....�d
),oa'lI laay :with NEW·CAR
CONFIDENCE!
• Thoroughly Inspected
.' Reconditioned for Safety
• Reconditioned for
Performance
• Reconditioned for Valu�
• Honestly Described
AU'HORI:ZE�,4"*t1 ,�E"�ER
1949 CHEVROLET
EKtrn Clean
1952 CHEVROLET
E.:tra Clean
195i PONTIAC ....
Clean
1951 CHEVROLET TRUCK
Three-fouths 'fon
1952 DODGE TRUCK
Half Ton
.$ 700;00
1,095.00
950.00
650.00
800.00
600.00
250.00
500.00
1951 GMC TRUCK . , .• ,
Half Ton
1941 FORD' .
Clean
1949 FORD TRUCK ...•• , , ..
Half Ton
F,.i.n"'in Che.wro'et CO., Inc.
. Sl'ATESBQRO.,GEORGIA
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! that b�th �� these viewpoints are beld I' Fa m Bu're'au NEVILS NEWS I,by mmortties, and that most com- rmentators thought the message ex-I MRS. DONALD MARTIN Icellent -:- particularly in its moderate I Act.·y.·t.·eshtgh-minded tone.
I
Mrs. John W. Davis and sons vis-
-
--- itcd Fl'id1Y afternoon with :Mr. and!
. Biggest Congressional uproar will (By BYRON DYER) Walton Nesmith. I
-'WB--S-r.-,R-r-'-?'I'-rO-N--'Z.-O-"-P-E-R-Y-E-A-R- ;���r ::;;Olt;: l�nr;Pt�:edT�:�gae�I!�' The First District Associated Wom- 'I chr;�;·el�lI�:,e��r·:�hl��';y ��.�3�'·;1�!. ��� IISal•• 'J'ax 6c additionat ,e . .' . I en of the Farm Bureau Will hold a �lrs. Gnrne] Lallier.---------------1 law. Some influential Republicans workshop conference' at the Metho- Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sanders were,mntered •• second-'Cla81 emuer March 23. fr:om f'arm, states at once came out I dist Church in Statesboro 'Friday, supper g'I1CStS Sundny of Mr. ami,1106, at the postorttce at Statubcro,l against the President's plan for flex- ,. H II 1\1I'S, J. \V, Sanders, IGa" under the ACL ot Congress ot
I'
. March 5th, MISS Henrietta n, Mrs. "'illinm Powell, of Stntes-IMarch a, 1879. ible supports rangmg fr�m 75 per
I cpunty
Associate-d Women chairman, boro, spent TueschlY with Mr. und
• .
cent to 9{) per cent o� parlty, Se�a� announces. Mrs: \Villette Robinson, Mrs. On rncl Lanier.
I
· OffiCial County Organ l'tOI', McCarthy, for ,mstance, wants Screven county Asaociuted Women
I'
�II'. aI�d �"'g. Arthur Bran�en vis·
I
fixed ,'UPPOl'ts from 80 tl' 100, pt,r. b f th t t It<od during the week end WIth Mr.
,
"
." chntrmcn and mem cr 0 e 5 a e and i\llS J. W. Sandel'S.OVer The Top! cent and Senator Jenner IS reported board of directors, will preside. The MI'. and Mrs. Clyde WIlson and. to favor n boost to 110 per cent. As ladies from the eighteen counties in children spent ujula y with Mr. and IIOF COURSE it is perfectly reason- I :(01: 'I'nf't-Hm-tley, uni�ns and manage- the district will bring II covered dish Mrs. J. H. Tn kcr .at Dulay.. able that labor should wish to get I ment will fight soma of tho proposals. . I ld Terrence NCSI''tlIth, of Suvnnnu h,• . I • I • and the Bulloch group wil prov� e eneuf thr- week end with his parents, Ithe. largest possible rew�rd,.1n money I The �ost Importa.nt projected cha�ge the drinks, Miss H!lll stated. Mrs. Mr. and M,·s. O. E. Nesmith. Iand other benefits, :for Its work, but i 'here IS the requirement that. strike Troy Rucker tate president will be Pvt. waldo waters. of Camp GOI'­extreme demands, if granted, could I votes be taken among the rank and he f th' s t' \ hi h will start don, spent lust week end with his par-be so damaging to business that there file of union membel'shlp,"'n .ec�et re or e mee ,".g, v IC f. ents, MI'. lin') Mrs. J. 'C: Waters..• '. '
j.
at 10 a. 111. and go into the a tel noon. Rev. nnd 1111'S. Ivy �'pl\(ey and chil-would be fewer and fewer Jobs, feW-I �'ectlons under government eupervis J. H. Futch, president of the Esla dran, of Statesboro, visited. Sundayer and fewer pay envelopes - and
I'
Ion.
Farm Bureau .ha,s been Invited to with Mr. lind Mrs. Eme.t Tootle,hard times within labor's: ranks. ',' , ,1. Athens Saturday February 27th as Mr. and �h'S. O. 0. Anderson. had· " '" ns guests Sunday Mr. und Mrs. W,lton
An outstanding example is found
I· Make Haste Slowly
a member .of the Georgia 100-bllshel Rushing, of Register, and Mr. and
in current demands being made on corn club, It was reported at the Esla Mrs. Ed Anderson, of Statesboro.
· ., . d b t TH ENERA b i . I'd d meeting Tuesday night Mr Futch Mr. nn<J1Iff.. Frank Ray and grand-]the, nation s rail ron s y non-opera
- E G � L 0 Jechves al 0Yl.Di •• daughter, of Savannah, spent Sundaying union", representing about 1,- . in the President'. message to Con- made 126.56 b�shels per aCre on �I. with Mr. ani:
Mrs. Sidney Sanders.
OO�,OOO rnil workers not ngaged in. gress on health vrob,lcms are lal"la�)\, conhl.t pa,tch m 1�53. Alton SmIth Mr. a�d Irs. Harold Brown and Ithe. actual operation of trains. These' He is firmly convinced that the solu- outhned to the Esla group the fea- dllull'htCl, 0 •. Savannllh, spent the past
. I . t f th BI C h ita1iza- week enti WIth Mr. and Mrs. John B,demands go far beyond disputes as I tion to these problems, m lurge part, �res
0 e ue �08S. osp Ande1'8onvto wages, and include free Iif. ia-' lies in bl'oadening lind expanding pri- tlOn program that IS being worked Mr. !,psl Ml's. Alton McCorkel nnd
'Surnnce equal to a year's pay; free I vate health insurance programs, and by the Farm Bureau in several areus. son and Mr. 8!ld MI'S. J_>reston A.n�hospital medicul and surgical care
I
he is unalterably opposed to com- Mr. Futch asked the group to make derson and fnmlly were dmner gouests
for. the:l1selves and all dependents; pulsol'Y government health insur. plan. to calTY on the corn contest �un<J"y of Mr. und Mrs. U. E. An·
free transportation for all employes ance.· again in the community this year and .. e���l. nnd �[rs. Julian Hod�es and
and all their dependents on all trains I to be ready for '.l sign up at the !!:randdaughter, of Savannah, and
on 'all raHroads;'more paid vacations There is one ph�se of his proposal, March meeting. A hillbilly band com- ·-M'!'s. Otis Aoree, of Augusta, wore'. .
I f k I however thut obvlOu Iy demands the pd'sed of Hany E Futch Winton supper gues.ts Sunday of �Ir. andan� holidays; trip e payor war on ". . , Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
hohdays, etc. I
most carefUl. kllld of study and de· Foxworth, James Hodges, Gerald Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wuters and sons,·
.
'
, b�te. That IS the. plan for a syst�m Cowart, Jack Sowell and Charles EI· Mr. and Mrs, Ray Waters and son11 these ullIons demands were
I
of government reInsurance, startmg lis, provided the entertainment for and Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold B,rown !;l.nd
granted to al.1 railroad employes-I with a $25,000,000 f�nd, which ,"ould the meeting. �;,,�g��,:{ ��:�tJ�h�u�duXn�I':r��n�I"thand certalllly If one group got them, enable �he prlvat� Ins.urance organ· Miles Frunk Deal, county. ASC of- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Futch. ofthe'l'est would naturally ex�ect them, ilzatlontlons to give' Increased cov� ficer, predicted to the Nevtls group Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Hnroldto<>-the railroad operating costs
I
Brage wit.hout rai�ing their charge�. Wednesday 'night that the additional Wate!'s and Mr. and M,·s. Billy Futch
wo?ld �o up by $1,000,000,000 a ye�l', I The ChIcago )),�.'IY. News. made thIS cotton allotments will be out by the ��:�d�au�:hr'M�� a��at�;�sor(;h����twhIch IS almost double the net '"-I ohservntlOn: "It IS ImpOSSIble to see first of March. J. L. Deal, a mem- Futch.Y ,y
come
th.
e industry now expects to
I
what a government I'einsurance co�. ber of the county ASe committee, Mr., R.
nd Mrs. Ben Hollarld and
earn ill 1954. poration could introduce into thIS went 'to Nevils to be with Mr. Deal. daughtCl', Mr. and Mrs. Bel'l1ard La.
•
.
-
business - except to sell something Th A . t d Women at Nevils nier and family, Miss Betty Sue Mr·lt is futIle to argue that so h'Jge e ssocla e . COl'kel and Ml's. A. C. McCorkel
a sum' could be raised by increasing I be�ow co�t - tha� :V0ll�,d add any- voted to give the lunch room $53.89 were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
the' rates railroads charge. Even if thlllg not now eXls�lng, In other on a new stove and then the Farm and l\[rs. C. D. McCorkel.
,
'
I
..
Id
I words, would the reUlSl1re.ne become Bureau offered to match it making a Mr. nnd Mrs. Walton NesmIth andthe regulatory aut 101·�tles wou al>-l' just another form of government sub· ttl f $107 78. Gordo� Hendrix, ch_ildren, �I>ent the weok end in S'a·prove the enormous Jump, al't' r l�,. h t 0 a 0 . v.annuh wJth MI'. and Mrs. R, .1. Mor­
l'oads must operntc in' competition I sldy
wh1ch would open t e way 0 the Ne:ils pJ'esident, usli:ed the Asso. his and Mr . .and Mrs. John Branes, :
w' h othe' commercial curriers, and II more and �ol'e govel'�l11ent control ciated Women to arrange for a queen and Mr. nnd Mrs. H .. \V. Nesmith a!so II�. l. 'ucks There and regulatIOn and ultllnately result anu talent program in April, when spent tho week end In Savannah WIthpl'lvate �utomobl.le� and. tl. . . I in what the President opposcs-some the community winners would be se. Mr. and Mrs. BarnJ!s. Is a POInt of dllntnlshlllg return In. . . I" 11· Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters hud ast'I' bU."ll"SS can charge val'lety of soclUhzed or po ItlCU y- lected to oompete in the county con- din�er guests Sunday Mrs. Ron.lla Ile prICes any - 'd . ted d"" . . 1 tI M Ib' tl whO I I quit patroniz-
omma me lcme. test. Edwin Wynn, prmclpa at 1e McCnller. Mrs. Curtel', Mr. and I·S.eyon Ie 1 peop e. ?
.
.
•
�
.'
.
Nevils school reviewed the various Brooks \Villisl11s and duughter, 'Mr .ing it. \Vould that benefit labor. Here IS a Cllse where \\'Isdom de-
.
' . '.
. v� at he and Mrs. Henry \Vaters and children,mands that we make haste slowlt· school actlVltles unden ay � Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rountree and
.
•
·F,·ee medicine must pe preserved'-' the present for the group. . daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters
Control Of' PrIces for that is the only way to guarantee Rev. W. L. HugginS outlmed the a.nd sons, M.rs. _Hadpl� McCorkel and I- . ., I necessary steps to get post roads h�le Mal'Y Ellen Wllhams, all of Sa.
. .' "continued progress III betterlllg' tie
. '. '. vannan: Mr, Rnd I\I(I'S. \V. L. Goss, ITHE ADDRESS of PreSIdent EISel�- public health. In a conunul1lt� to the .Re.glstel chap- of parris Island; Mr. and Mrs. War..hower of January 13th, first thIS ter Thursday night, pOll1tmg out that ren Williams and children, Mr. and ��������������:���������������iyear, was un interesting one - not I the group 10j:nlly would first have Mrs. Mark Tan�er, Bil� Rowe, Bill ioniy because of what he had to say I Here's The Low Down to get togetiler on the road� they Stafford and MlsSb Anme Moe Wa-. be't 'G . d th n ters, all of States 01'0.about cUI'l'ent Issues, but. cause I From HIckory rove wanted In that program �n. e ••••clearly revealed his phlloso[>hy of procure county and state olfic",1 co- NEVILS P.-T.A. MEETS
government and his attitude toward This is a lecture on thrift and will ."eration. The Februa!'y meeting of the Nevils'
th Id's number one job. pOWer. And will power is the key- Roy Kelly met with aU three of P.-T. A. \�'as held Thursd!'y, Februarye wor
d
.
t' .' fed. 18th. M,ss LUCIlle WhIte, the r,ro-The President naturally said that stone. Without ehtermma IOn, you these gloups and dIscussed the '1 gram chairman, presented the fol ow I· . aid are sunk. Like w en you say you eral crop insurance progt:am aval· ing program: Music by the rhythmhe tho.ught that hIS program,."" I _, will quit smoking, and in 2 days y�U able to Bulloch oounty tobacco grow- band; d�vQ_�ional, Mrs. R. q. Martin;down m the State of the Union ad 'are back at it-'-or like mama WIlli He pointed out that those who an !nsplratlOnal talk by. MISS Ma�deld d f 1I0wing messages on , 'h ers. . WhIte. After the busmess sessIOnress an 0
. say, "no more clike' as S'11e as a
I desire this oveJ'�all bpvel'age
wIll have
refreshments were served by the Feb�
,
specific proble�, was rIght, e��nl struggle and tussel with the girdle. to sign up for it by M,arch 31st. 'N,is l'Uary committee. The second grade
I
though I�al·t of It, .notably tlhe flexl o� I Now if you choose to. b� � per.son of i insurance guarantees from ,'225 to won the room count.f.a�m prlQe S�PP?tt p�an, n �y be p ! distinction, to have II1dlVlduahty, to f $420 pel' acue income on tobacco} de-
I�t>cally u",�,se I.n t.hls electIOn year�, be no 'Iess important than any. other, pen.ding on the average yield on the MIDDLEGROUND CII_{CLE.'lhen he saId, slgmficantly, �at h I person, pay heed. , I individual fal'll1 during the past three Th'i.'1iddle�round church CIrcle WIllwill not eXEtl·t any unusual plessure
I
A gentleman of high esteem that . ,. It covel'S the crop from the meet 111 the �om� of Mr. and Mrs.C to adopt his program. . h d I ye,lI s. Floyd Deal on F"lduy, March 5th, aton ongress. ' . d will be I used to visit in San FranCISco
n
I
time the plants are set until the to· 12 noon. The Bible study will be onNo pal'\, of It, he contll�ue , a test he applied to see how his ver· bacco is sold the life qf Moses. All members arepressed as. "rnust" .leglslation. I�
I
tebrae was stacking up-if he was I Systems .,�sed .in f.ertilizing
corn, u.rg.ed to .attend and visitolts are in-
sum, the chief executive t�k the P? slipping 01' holding his own. He was cotton and peanuts, 8Rd some of the _vl_t_ed_. _sition that he has done hIS dutyh'� a character-a distinctive one·-you newel' points on growing tobacco were LEMUEL E. BRANNENproposing a b;oa� progr:m and t a I listened when he talked. He was � discussed at all these meetings and Funeral services for Lemuel E.the rest IS u� 0 ongres. I bankel'-a big on,:"he .ha� starte, bulletin.s distribut�d tp those pr,,;,ent Brannen, 75, who died in a Savannah
What this stems to mean is that as office boy. He hked hIS. pIpe. Hele covering these pomts. The RegIster .hospital Saturday night, were con·
.
t h' f '11 el' He fill- f tT and ducted at 3:�() p. 111. Monday at theM,'. Eisenhowel' believes in a stnc I
was IS test or WI P?w. . group auctioned off a er I ..er Statesboro plimitive Baptist churchinterpl'e.tation of the Constitution, at I
ed his pille, layed a match alongSIde, lime spreadCl·. L. R. Aad�l·son. was by Elder V. F. All'an.� Burial was in
least so wr as the division of powers, went to work. FOI' 2 weeks h. would, the auctioneer and Cecil Am!erson, East Side cemetery.
prerogatives and respon�ibilities be-
I do this. He knew then-when the
I
the buyel·. The spreader had been A' native of Bulloch county he was
tl\'een the ex".cutlve and the .Iegisla-II pipe went 'uritouched - tha.t he was used by the group for some .three a contractor, and tlad lived in the." h If county all his life. 'tive branches! ·are concerned. And I himself, In fettle, sure of Imse . 00 years. Mr. Anderson bought It fot SUI:vivors nre, two daughterr. Mrs.
that marks qui'te a. change from theJ, Our U. S. A. congress and a 1,0 $90. J. 8; Rushing, Statesboro, and Mrs.Roosevelt - Truman attitudes. Mr. 01' 2,000 mayors and 48 governo:s-:- I -R. E. McRae, Jack.onville, Fla.;'Roosevelt especially, worked to make II all of 'em saying they a. re for thrlftl- I ELMER CHURCHChREhVIVllALn tlJiee 'sisters, 1'111'8. B. A. Aldred, ·Mrs., . h Id Th EI BaptIst urC WI co· R. L. Lanier and Mrs. ,John H. Bran-the Pl'esidency dominate the govern� I ness in government beha'flol', s ou d t �ts smr��g revival beginning Mon- nen,' Statesboro. " j
ment in all its bra"""'es. The ':must" fi.1I their pipe .and. put a match alon�; d��, �Iar�h lst,.at 7:�0 p. m. S'ervices Pallbearers were' E. W. Smith, P"I.··
label was alway,; attached to Il11por-1 SIde. DeterminatIOn to get the U. . will be held tWice dally, 11 a. m. and mer Smi.th, AI Smith, Robert Laniel',.
HI' d a bar h h' F 'day March '5 Durden Lanier' and Robert Brannen.tnnt legislation which he desired. e A. out of its floatmg aroun m
.
7:30 p. m., t roug n 'h AI h
.
Honorar" pallbearers Ivere Dr. C. e.'nlld' his lieutenants did not hesitate I
rei of red ink is the p'rime job. To 1'he ReBV,An: Bt 'CHhathfield!llofbet teh'e evP"�: ,,' I F d H ''. . d t I' choice next I'etta ap s rc, WI . "StfiPleton; C: B. M�AI ister, I'e ..to use g�<!�t, pressure In or er 0 be a 10� per cent re�p � s, ., elist for the meeting. . Snlith·. L. A. Bludsworth, C. T. SWIn'
overcome C:'·�gl'essior{nl opposition- autumn will require----sure as shoo�1I1 g Rev. Hatfield is n graduate ·of MISS� Son, Zt. F.. 1:Y,son, Logan Alle.n, R .. Z.
including th"at very effective weapnh')
-so\n"� political vertebrae tilis SPl'lIlg issippi College and New ��leans Setmh� S�th. It .. ·H, Young, Bl'uce Aklll'I . I "'-- ' fl' ar d' , " 'i " j' . '. inary He entered the mllllstry at e C.: P. Olliff Sf., Ted Anderson, W. '.patronage.. J\' em��'s 0 115 �wn P - nn ,stJmm�I'., r ,. I�: I " I a e of 16 yean and 'has served ns p'as� Cason nnd Ohal'lie' Tyson.
ty who opposed hlln were given the' Y.6U11S vtlth the 10\\ do\\ n, t g. of Gnlymont.Summit and Garfield STnith�rrjJlman Mpl'tuul'Y. was inc�ld shouldep,o.ool�Ie election time. He . �! 'T L.tJq S:F;lRRA. ch�rches in Enumue,l cou.ntr..He, �lso charge of 8I'l'angements. I
would sometimes go to extraordinary tinS held pastol'ates 111 �hss,ss'PAl hnd . ---I. . . f I fi ht ,. IN MEMORIAM Louisiana before cOllllng to. p 11· ; ,. MORRis HULS1'lengths-as In hl.� uns�ccess u : g , I . • . ,I. 'f I'otta. The public is given a .special F"neral 8el'vl'ces ·fol· "Iortis Hulst, Ito incl'ease the sIze of the SUPI erne In lovfng memory. b· invitation to attend these servIces by "61 wUho dl'ed Frl'day of la"st week after. LLT'l'LE HENRY LEE WATERS, S P I St 'cklel' )"f you v ,Courtt. the pastor, . 11U. 1'1. a 'short illness, wel'e conducted. �t Iwho died one veal' .rgo,· Feb. 24� 195;). don't att.end, pray With us .for a gr�at 3:30 Sunday afternoon in the Pl'lml- IAs iol' 11i's' legi::5lutive program, it Gone from tis' j� his loving face spiritual awakening and mgatherll1g tive -Baptist Church by Eld.el' V. F. Ifaces hurd going in some respects,' And his pleasnnt cheerful �vays; of souls. ,. Ag'nn. Burial was in Enst Side ceme- !( h Th St t of A he.Ht that )von so' many fnends ,easy going'in ot el's. e a e ,In bygone happy days. . CITY -OF S1'ATESBOR.O teIS"YU"'VI'\'O' I'S are hl's widow, MI'S. Maryti,e Union message was generally well 'I' foreverThough his Slnl e IS gone TAX RETURNS An'ti Hulst; a son, John Henl'y Hulst,received. On the one hand, it dis- And his hand \\�e cannot l:ouch� , fil' 1ge4 tax �. t.'.SbOI'O', five bl'Oth.,'S, Carl, Tony,. I t mol'lCS The closing date (or mg u .- ., �appointed some of his conservative ,·\Y.e shall ah\'ays laVe swee me returns in the City o,f Statesboro IS Marlin and Olare Hulst, Statesboro,
·t· 'ho 'elt that it was too ·Of one, we I�v.ed �o much.. . "ar •.h 31st, Returns must be filed and Johnny Hulst: Gl'and Rapids,suppOI els.: .\\ ...... Gone �js the one to us' fiO denT, 1U" t lloI' 1\11 Allmiddle � of - the - rond, and stemmed His coos .we'll heal' no more; not later than that date in order 0 Mich.; foul' sisters, Jl'L.I'S. 8l'Y
�
.
f b' t dd I ]'eoeive any exemption benefits to mond, Mrs. Jos�phine 'B?iley and�I'om a mistaken poh'oy 0 I'ymg 0 Though he left us su en y . b t'tled ",II.ri. Be,.th,l Bessln"er, Al'lzona, and., 0 th Et 't' S'hol'e which the taxpayel' may e en I ." r, boffer everybody som�thing. n e ,W.'II m�t on el'l1l y s , 'This Februal'Y 23ril, 1954. his! mother, Mrs. H. K. Hust, .St3tes-
h I tl so called "liberal" Sadly mIssed. CITY OF STATESBORO, bo�o.gther 1In(, 'fie I
-
It' th,'ng Mothel', MUl'tha
Lee Waters,
B J " Wat"on Clerk Barnes Funeral Flome \fa. ingl'oups eOllld no a mos no Brother Jack Raleigh Waters, y . u. 0, .
. f' to
'
kl t G (25f b"t ) charge of arrangements.&,ood about it. But It IS all' say Broo e, a. e 0 c
BULLOCHT�
AND
HIE 8TATERHORO NEWS
D. B. TURt'lfER. Editor-Owner.
Attenton, Farmers
---0---
The Statesboro Products (Pickle) Co, as
the pickle cucumber contracts ready for you
to sign. Prices are good this year. All cu­
cumbers . \till be delivered by grower to re­
ceiving station, where they'will receive check
for each delivery at time delivered. Be sure
to sign a contract and get your seed from us.
Seed will be paid for out of cucumbers after
delivery starts. Two pounds of seed is
enough to plant one acre, $2,50. Come by the
office on East Parrish street and get your
contract or write the company and someone
. :will call on you.
STATESBORO
PRODUCTS ICO., INC.
F......, a........ StttI...� ...... S.....
Used and endoroed by lannen,
C8Mery operators and nur­
serymen everywhere. Handles
aU trBlUlpltntable aro�ueh
aa tobacco, sweel potatoes,
cabbale, pepper.. tom. toea
atrawberrles. Plants 1181 • b8t­
ter BIart, live bluer ylel<bl.
Crew rides In eomfort - ..ts
and watel'S more _plants than
16 hand work.l'S. Let ua abow
you the NEW m&A 'l'ruaI­
planter 1IOOIl1
Hoic:e S. Brunaon
58-62 EAST MAIN ST" STATESBORO, GA.
AHORSI! like
thIS will be I!"cn w we welter of IDe
best entry in the Contest J>ein_g run by South.Georgia
Purina Dealers. Award includes saddle alld bridie,
EAST GEORGIA PEANU!r COMPANY
stATESBORO, GEORGIA
March 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
Drop in at our store next' , and take a 100II.
at the fine horse being awarded as t?P priz� in the
Purina Chick Slartena Contest now gOlOg on In Sou�
Georgia. And while you're here, pick up one of the
official �ntry blanks and enter the contest. Maybe you'll
become the owner of this fine borse ... and be ridin'
instead of walkin',
Even if you don't win the horse, you may be the one CO
get 25 high.quality chicks and 50 pounds of Purina
Chick Startena that we're giving for the best entry filed
at our store.
It's an easy contest. You don't have to buy anything,
You'll be under no obligation. Just come in and �
the official enlrY blank and in 25 wo�ds or l�ss, fin�sh
this sentence: "It pays to feed baby cb!�ks PurlDa ChickStartena because. , • , , •• '." , , , ..... , ,
Come in for your entry blank ••. follow the rules Oil
it , ; , make a try for this beautiful horse.
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
Eallt Parrish St. Phone 686 Statesboro, Ga.
,
t :
-1'O&J4
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I ..a.t
A D="-
·.PPORTITMTY .:
KNOCKS DRB"
1'!"-"t.LMAN.'S SMOOTH CREAMY
Mci!'onnaise
BLUE BONNET COLbRED
'Ma..ga..ine
8'1'1'IFT'S SILVERLEAF
PURE I.ARD·
AUNT JEMIMA
GRITS 2 2��..'. 294!
PACKED IN OIL-AMERICAN
'374! Sa..dlaes
PIlTTE� PAN PEANU.T
27· B�II...
���. ·.93·
1
12·0z.
J., PlanlA Co.n, Cot.....
I'
SO, Beans. Etc. with
ingle hop......
;r;;��";::-P;rso1ial
�
GEORGIA THEATREThe Bible Malles News. Add,New Member To �. I 0 ,I�
More than 80.000 people saw the
Teachers College Group·· oela' "eT,. OIP.•
two-week Bible exhibit at the Smith· Dr. MarahaJl Hamilton, prineipal
sonian Institution In Washington, D. of �e Crawfordville; Fla., scheols, MISS BROOKS., TO, WED
C, This ·numlter,broke an.previoWl ha. bet\n'1lllmed to the Georgia Teach· I
AIRMAN ZE1'I'EROWER
attendance records for any exhibit at ers Coli., facility. l1li. eCliiordinator :. Mr. and Mrf. 1.. F. BrookB�.ot'1301
the institu':i�n,
-;..... : :'
I
Radillm Springa Road, AlblUlY, an.
Last week Dr: Io'rank (;.088 discun·
of oft'-campus student teaching, 'ac'l nouce the engagement of their daugb.
ed in a magazine ..article the latest, c�rding to an announcement today ler, Mi.. Joyce Brooks, to A/'bJ
discovery of fragments of Bible man· by President Zach S. Henderson. Dr.' Robert C. Zetterower, son of Mr. and
uscripts which are more than 2.000 Hamilton succeeds Dr. Henry L. Ash. Mrs. C. W. Zetterower, of
States­
years old. These fragments were more, who resigned recently t.. be-
boro.
found in Jordan in 1952, and nre the come dean of pensacola Junior Col. I Miss Brooks was graduated from
oldest versions of the Bible yet dis- lege, Pensacola, Fla.
I
"'!,lIan)' High School in 1962. While
covered. . .....,.. _ The new'·�ctJlty'·addition will be': in.'8�hool. she held various .offices,
The King James" version ot the, gin work Murch 1st with the rank of I setyeG
on th� Student Council from
Bible is still the world's "best seller.' ussociate profe••or. of education. He I
1�8 through 1951, and was a memo
Vet. despite all of the interest in the is a natiVe of Covington, Ky., receiv- ber of the Beta
Club for three years.
Word of God, ·.there are 1,000 major ed his bacheloj- and master's degree" Upon graduation Mia. Brooks was
tribes, nations, or languages. which at the University of Kentucky. and I emplyoed by the Kelling Nut Co., of
do not have any part of this Word earned his doctoral degree at F'lori- I �ac?nton, as bookkeeper.
of Life. Thr e out of every f?ur da Stete University in August of last Amnan Zetterower was graduated
people in the world know nothing year, He taught in Flordia school.
from Statesboro High School in 1948.
about. the Bible.
.
from 1944 to 1950, and since'1951 he I He attended Georgia Military
Col-
Thousands of people right here III has been principal at Crawfordville. I lege
in Millegevilie for two years,
our own country, who know t�lis fu- I During the summer of 1951 he was! and served in the armed forces from
mous book, don't know th�t It was
I
on the visiting faculty at Appalacian
1950 through 1952. He is now ate­
written-"that ye may believe that State Teachers College, Boone, N. C., I tioned at Turner Ail' Force Base, but
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of G�d; while doing his graduate work at will leave r
. England sometime in
and that believing ye may have life Florida State, he was a graduate .I\S.
March.
in His name." (John 20·31.) sistant He is married and has three
I TAe wedding will be solemnized
BOB SHOTTS. daughters. I Sunduv, February 28th,
at 5 o'clock
-------------- at the home of the bride's parents.
Power Company Head posed contract, will agree to deliver Formal il)vitation. will not be
issued.
Makes Brief Statement
th� equivalent of all of the firm or I Friends are
inviteed to nttend.
usable power Jrorn Clark Hill, aSSign-I
.....
The following arc important phases ed to the state of Georgin, to
REA BJRD--BROCK
.
of Lhe statement made by Hnr!�e co-operatives or other pJ'e/et'cnce
cus- )fr. and Mrs. Sam N. Bird, of Reg­
Branch Jr., president of the Georgia tamers in accordance
with allorations ister', announce the engagement of
Power Company: illude by the lnlcriol' Department.
their daughtcJ' Joan, AtlnntB, to
itA proposed contract with the None of this pOWCI" will
\ be diverted Eugene C. Brock, of Tupelo, 'Miss.,
Georgia Power Company fot' the
dis- or used for any other purpose, As a
son of 1\'11'. nnd Mrs, H. N. Brock, of
tribution of Cark Hill power has been matter of fact, through integration
Cedartown, The wedding will take
announced by the Department of the with our facilities, the company
will place March 28th in .the Register Bap·
Interior. deli
vel' to preference customers more tist chul'l-h.
••••
"If this proposed contract is ndopt· firm capacity and energy
thnn tile
ATTEND FLORISTS MEET
od, it will accomplish four principal project
could j)roduce if operated
objectives: simply
as an isolated I1r�jcct. For
"First, it will assure 311 of the ex.nmpie,
lt is estimated that the half
preference customers, that is, munic-: of the plant assIgned to Georgia <'an
ipalities and REA co-operatives, as, produce 54,800
kilowatts of firm pow­
pro�ided in Section 5 of tho Flood el' .at 50 pel' cent load
fnctor. The
Contl'ol A<:t of 1044. total powel' production
is estimated XI SIGMA
"Second it will make the power at 350,000,000
kilowatt hours, but the XI Sigma Ohapter of Beta Sigmll
available �o them at the lowest pos- firm portion, usable by pl'eference Phi met Monday evening with MrS'j
sible cost, customers,
is only 240,000,000 kilo- Eual, Anderson at her: home in Pine
"Third, it will provide the most
I
\\'att 'hours, However, our company Air.. Plans wel'e,cotpPleted
for a
fash-'Iim�ediate and widespread distl'ibu· wm, agree to increase the �rm e�. io� frocks party to be _given March
tion of the power to preference Cll!" paClty from 54.¥O to 8.0,00 1IIIowol.ts Is�. Mrs. Jack Wynn gave. up
in·
tomer�,1 under governm;nt au a11 throu'gh interconnection with our sys· teresting program on
uKwon YOUI'Itintes. tern and to increase the firm energy Flower Names,' Cherry pie and coffee
"FOurth, it will insure the fullest from 2(0,000,000 kilowatt
hours to wer;'- served. Other members attend· I
::LJld most economical utilization
of 350000,000 hours which is equal to ing were Mrs. Julian Hodges,
Mrs.'
power generating facilities at
Clark tho' entire output of the plant, in-' F. C. Parker Jr.� Mrs. Lehman Frank·,
Hill so as to usura an orderly eluding seasonable production.
Thus lin, Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Mrs. E W.
amortization of the government's in· the equivalent of th� :"'hole k.ilowatt·1 Barnes and Mr•. Mark Toole.
vestment in the project. hour output will be made
avaIlable to , •• ••
"To accomplish the first of these 'prefer'ence customers throu�h "inter.
HALF·HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
IH1TpOSes the company, wider the pro. f;onnecti�m,"
.
:.� I Mrs, Robcrrt Laniel' entertained themembers of the Hulf·High BridgeClub and additional friends at a love·
I Iy purty FJ'iday aftel'lloon at he.l·
home on Zettel'ower avenue, where
she usea lovely arrangements of mix·
ed spring flowers to decorate. Apple
buts with ice creahl and coffee were
served, and Jatel' Cocu·Colas and nuts
were enjoyed, For high' sq_ore Mrs.
F. C. ParkeI' Jr. won a cutting board;
a novelty' tie for half·high went to
Mrs. Walker Hill; fol' cut Mr•. Joe
Neville won a collar, and .(01' low Mrs.
I
Albel't Bl'aswell received' a pot holder
I Allen, Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.,
Mrs.
set. Others playing were Mrs. Earl
-. Elloway FOl'bes, Miss Maxnnne Foy,
�;����������������������������I
Mrs. Z'ack Smith, Mrs. J'oe Robert
Tillman, Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs. Hu.mith
I Marsh, Mrs, Bernard MOl'ris, MrR.
I .Tom Smith, Mrs. Luke Anderson and
I.
Mr.s, Roy Hitt .•
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
J"el'l'y E, HaH was honored wV;h a
I dinner on the' second Sunday 'by his
I children in celebration of his sixty;
I ninth birthday, present being'
chil·'
I
dren sdd gl'3ndehildl'en and 'his only
living sister, Mrs, Arthur Tankersley.
j The futher went
to church a,nd on his
retul'll found spread in the dining
I
room a lovely dinnel'. The birthday
cake and all the salads were decor­
ated with roses on th cake. A beau·
I
tiful dinner was enjoyed and the day
was greatly enjoyed,
OGEECHEE H.D. CLUB
NOW PLAVING
"Martin Luther.'
A Gnat lIlotioll Picture I
See it at the beginning, at 3:10,5:15,
7,20 and 9:25 l! m '
Admission.. this pictllre G�ly ;"atinee
student. U.20; children 600
'
any time.
,
Saturduy only, Feb. 27th,
"The Lady Wants Mink."
(Trucolor)
Ruth Hussey, Dennis O'Kcft'e
Eve Arden, Wm, Demarest
'
-ALSO-_
'
, . ."Shoot Flrst.'1
Joel McRae, Evelyn Keyes,
All Our Gupg Comedy.
QUIZ at 9, prize now '70.00.
Sunday Tfu'ough Friday, Feb. 28,
March 5th.
"From Here To Eternity."
On Our full stage screen, Burt Lan­
ca.st.er. Frnnk Sinatrn, Deborah
Kerr, Donna Reed, Montgimerr
Clift.
It's the boldest book of OUI' time now
on the screen: prices to this show only
Adult Matinee $50c; eve 75("
Student ,!\fatinee, 4�: c\:e ,60'c,
Children, 25e anytime.
3 "No,1. c-.Pint
Jar
I·Lb.
Q'rs.
�� CAMP'S
POl'k • Beans
16·0z. �50Cans ..
Nationally advertised, familiar brands, t�ied lind
true ..• Fait hful names of proven quality
.••
You'll find them all lining the shelves 0.' yo';!r
friendly Colonial Stores. They are
adverttsed' In
Evervweman's and priced to save you money. For
Yarie't" .•• for savings ••• for well-known guaran­
teed brands ••• always shop at Colonial!
MII.D AMERICAN
CIBIEE'S'E
Lb. 390
ARMOUR'S TREET
MORTON'S SA.....
LfiE. PRUNES Su�=:,:.'
APPLES
BISQVICK
TUNA,··,r-ISB-' LlSJ:TR�:!T
PINEAPP,LE
SAU,SAG�, Kin���E��: "K" 2
COCKTAIL
BEEr BASH
49·
12·
29·
270
47. 3·Lb.Pkll.
390
.
31. OIL.
Pin' 330
25-0 BO'_._
NORTHERN
27· "'issue I
Ron 90
... 32c
12·0%.
Can NABIS�O .REM�
SA..TINES
1·Lb.•70Pkll. A
26·0z.
Pkll.
1·Lb.
Pkll.
No.2
Can
MAHATMA
COMSTOCK PIE RICE
53°
Frozen Food .Special
SEABROOK FARMS CHOP.PED
SPRING BROCCOLI .(,10 oz.) ..... 19c
CROSSE & BLACKWELL
ORANGE·JUICE (6 oz.) .. 2 for 29c
.
FLORIDAGOLD
'
ORANGE JUICE (6 oz.) ;., 2 for 25c
MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE (6 Oz.) .
MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE (12 oz.)
04().0z.
Pkll.
No.1
Can
WESSON
DOLE
SLICED
No.2
Can
4-0%.
Canl
DEL MONTE
FRUIT
17·0z.
Can
2 fer 33c
16·0z.•,.Can.A •
----�--------------�----�-----------
Armour's
(<<n.d
Pole Beans;:� 2 I·bs.
I
FANCY YELLOW YELLOW (bulk)
3lbs. lOcSQUASH 2lbs. 25c-
LARGE JUICY FANCY
5lbs. 49c
£ ...--
Grapefruit, 5 for 25c YAMS,:
Cannon·Leaksville blanket of \'irgin
wool. Bound ,with 7·inch acetate
Slit in, moth·resist.ant. May be washed
by hand or machine. Choice of colors:
red, green or blur. 72" by 90".
FlNEST,QV....TY
I"IIEIB.•
YOU SAVE $6.05,
BONE·IN RIB SBOUIoDl:R,
R'oOJI�S(;T:
���E:. 65:� . B��::T 59'�
<
u. S. CHOICE U. S. GOOD
STEA'S
79� B��!FET 73�
CHOICE u. S. GOOD
NATUR·
TENDER
Lb.
U. S.
JEWEL FROZEN '/'
C1akken Bl'ea'"
!-lb. Pkg. 83e
Fryers
Ib.4�
o
_ DINNER PARTY ST�W
1 pound Nat.ur-Tcnder or Budget Beef-chuck,
round or �
flank stenk.
� tabl_o;spoons nour � bouillon
cubes
�� lea'SrtOon snit 1 � cups hot
water
Dash llepper 1 te88j)oo� �sug8r
(').r 3 medium onions 1 4eounee can sliced
mush-
,
rt ,3 tahlespoons fat room8
-01 � C\lP CS �1Il8t.o juice 1h cup sour
cream
! J'CUl meat into thin st.rips % inches long or small cubes.
� Roll ,In floDr mixed with salt and pepper."BrowD
meat
and onions In hot rat 10,to 15 minutes, Add to'mato 'julce
i'nd bouillon cubes that have been dissolved.
Add .�ar.
, '8rlnl: to boll. then simmer over low heat Iv"
hours. Add
mlUlhrooms and sour cream. Bring to boil, liirrlD" to
blend, Serve on hot ric... Makes " servings.
12 - 16 East Main Street •••• Statesboro, Ga'.
IANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD- ..We po)' gooil·price. hi cash'tor outrla.s, .old pattern gln�s,. chnia, fur­
nft'"re, dolls. doli furniture and uten­
.1Is;".rn!!de of copper" bra.�,''lr -iron
whIch are' old enough {iI'.!m,J.ij'J. tor
sale ,in OU1\ shcp." Let 'I" be the judge •.
We W�I call promptly and treat all
tranncUons confidentially.' Call or
write VE OLDE WAGON,·WHEEL.
Antiques, U. S. 301, South Main �x­
tensipn, Statesboro. Ga. (150cttfe)
I'OR SAI.E-A good 3·bedroom house
on Olliff street. close in; reason­
able. JOSIAH ZE'l'TEROWER. (ft
LARGE' G1iEEN SUGAR'eANE�id
var'iety. soft chewing-cane, FRANK
SI.IIllIfONS, Register, Ga., phone 36141
(24f.b2tp)\
FOR, RENT-Part of building-at 17
West, Vine street. F. R. HARDIS.
TY, 393 Augusto avenue, S. E., At·
Ilunta, Ga. (25feb4tp),li'On �N:I"I- Downstairs apartment
I on Savaunnh avenue; fresh paint,
I large rooms, hot water, ROGER IT�
HOLLAND. . (25feb2tp)
FOR -SALE'- Thl'ee·bCdroom- house,
recently worked over; new C3I'POi't,
ncar Calvnry Buptist church; fol' de­
tails contact JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FARlifWORK-Am equippedtob�
row and turn land; cut wood with I
pulpwood saw. PATRICK JONES,
I Box 11, -Ut. 5, Statesboro. (25feb2tp)FOR RENT - Furnished two - room
I apartment, gas
heat, clectr!c stove
and Fl'igidair-c; private entrance.
Phone 5, tl-.T, ot' can be seCn at 113
I
Inman street, (Hp)
FOR SALE-Bellutiful brick home.
3 bedrooms, � baths, den and serv­
ants' quartel's, on big lot, College
I
Bouleval'd; shown by appointme�lt
only. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (It
SEED CANE FOR-SALE-White mid
red; Illso one 17·in. R.CA. TV set
I complete
with antenna, Phone 608-J
or 382·M. GRADY E. JOHNSON <It
Johnson's S'torc, Statesboro, Gu,
(25feb2tl»
TREES-l"REE'S-TREES - I ant
now in position to set out pine trees
from one foot to ten feet Ilt l'enBOl1-
.able prices, according to the size.
Oull "DOGW�':)D JOE," 698-J. or
390. (Hp)
FOR RENT-Gllrage apnrtment,-un:
furnished except for electriC'. water
heatpr; the nool's aloe being I'cHnished.
:11so other improvements; reasonablo
rent. See WALTER 'E. JONES; or'
Gall 4�Z·R. (Up)
FOR SALE - New three·bedrooiil
house, hardwood floor, central heat,
insulated, weather stripped, modern'
in every detail; nice gnrnge, near
hospit.�l, FHA financed. Phone JO.
SIAH' ZETTEROWER (7tp
FOR SALE-Desirable four.be<lrooni
home on Savannah Avenue, re ..
CC1,tly redecorated throughout, cera ..
mic tile bath, fuel oil heat; price $12;..
ROO. See R. M. Benson at CHAR E.
CONE UEALTY OO!, J:NC. (ltp)
I,'OR SALI::-About 100 bushels yel.
low mllchine gal1lered corn at $1.60
bushel; also about five tons bright
peanut hay "t $25 ton, at my farm lit
old Pretoria Station. MRS. J. C.
PHEE'l'OI!IUS, Brooldet. (Hfeb3tl»
LOS'l'�le Setter, white with small'
blacl, specks over body; black spot
over one cyQ; answers to "Spunky;"
.had coUUI' 'and chain on when disap·
penred ; suitable reward. AULBERT
J. BRANNEN, phone 105M. (18feb2t
F-OR-'SALE-Seven acres with long
frontage on U. S. Route 301, eight
miles north of Statehhol'o; six-roollt
house reeently remodel cd. deep well
with j�t pump, For infc.'rmation sec
R. ¥.. 'BcQ on Ilt CHAS. E. CONEREA:LTY 00., INC. Up)
FOR SALro;..::Pnrt of�iIKen-:
nedy fann 4 miles south on U.S.
301;· about 140 Reres, 100 acres culti.
vated, good land, fenced and cross·
fenced; small pond and most of the
land is sodded to good pasture; price
.on ·application. JOS�AH ZETTER­
OWER. ' (Up)
. LOST-Somewhere In StatesboroFri:
day afternoon green billfold with
zippel', containing Social Security
card, driver"s license receipts, car ift ...
sUl'anee papers, etc; also $10.bill;
I finder keep the $10 and l'etUl'n papers
I to ULY LEE WILLIAMS, Rt. 1..
I Oliver,
Ga. (18febltp)
STRA YEJD�Small size English setter.
black and white, disappeared on
Pembroke h��hway neal' Lester Mar ..
tmin place, Saturday, Feb. 12th; suit­
tin place, SatUl'day, Feb, 13th; suit-
I able I'eward for infol'l11ntion leadillg
lo I'ecovol');. BILL STEPHENS, Rt.
5, Statesboro. (ltp)
FOR- RENT -=- F,lmlSl;ect' four.roon;
upstairs apartment fol' gentlemen;
gas heat, electric stove; also three­
room furnished downstairs apal't-
I �l1�n,t; also_
one, furnished room ad·
Jom:ng bath. MRS. J. S: KENAN,
210 South M,,;n street. (lIfeb3tp)
IMPUOVE!I) GREEN GEORG.IA SU-=:
.
gal' cane for sale; three kind, all
good to make syrup and chew; the
cane juice is delicious; from 4 to 5%
ft. long 4c pel' stalk; 51h to 7 ft. long
6c per stalk; soft green cane large
around, lOe per stelk; anyone buying
1,000 will give ¥..C off; will apPl'ociate
anyone blrying seed cane fl!Om me.
S. J. FOSS, P.O., Brooklet, at Den­
mark, Ga. (18fab6tp)
FOR SALE-Absolute safetY\\�th a
net return of 8 per cent above taxes
and insurance, new gas station, ex­
tremely well located, leased to major
oil company for fiftee" year& with op­
tion for five and five more for $250
per month, payable in udvance,: cash
or terms'" can be arranged; let in­
come finish paying; thi& is a· sate In.
vestment at a price to yield more than
8 per cent net above taxes. Phone JO­
SIAH ZE'l'TEROWER. (ltp):
Only $34.00
Planl. two dift'erent
kind. of seed at one
time with double hop,
per,
DR. EDWIN GRANADE
. DIES IN FLORIDA
Fr-i nds here of the Granade family
will learn with regret of t.he death
of Edwin Granade, who with :his pari
ents, the lat.e Rev, and Mrs. W, 1',
Granade, lived in Statesboro f'or many
eterv. D." Granade served ns a sur­
young surgeon, died Saturday at his
'horne in Bradenton, }<'hl" following an
extended iJlness, Buria1 took, place
Tuesday in Arlington NLltional Cem­
etery, Dr, Gl'unade served ns It sur_
geon In the Nd,'y during World War 2.
His SUT\'ivOl'S are his wife nnu two
daughters, Shirl y and Gail, of BrR­
denton.
Only $34.00
SEE THE NO. 16 COLE PLANTER
Plants two seeds and distributes fertilizer.
ONLY $39.00
w. �. AKINS & SON
30 East Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
ONLY COLE DEALER IN STATESBORO.
Mr. and Mrs. Bu�k Lund .ami W,
1.. .Holloway were in Savannah during I
t1>e week where they attended the
Georgia State Florist.! convention at
the DeSoto Hotel.
Adds MILES toTV Reception••• ,
Dee" Dimension to the Pitfure I
PHILCO
HF-200 Golden Grid
. . . .
WORLD'S FIRST HIGH.·FIDELITY TV WITH
'DE�P DIMENSION PICTURETOBACCO PLANTS FOR SALE!
Never before sudl
Picture-Making Pow.r... ·
Such Fring. Ar.a ..JI(
Performance I • �
Philco brings it to you ror 1954�'
the greatest advance in a TV
chassis since the miracle of tele­
'viaion. Nothing on the market
today approaches Philco High
Fidelity TV for power. aensi�
tivity, and picture realism. W.
invite you to see it for YO\lJ'lleJf
•
'
•• collie in or phone for a free
home demonab'ation.
.. •
Will han plenty of Hicks and M!lmmoth Gold GeoI'gia
Plants for Sale about. March 5th. By IH!d or by Thousand.
CALL PHONE 5825 OR COME TO
'
No Mail Orders.
W. S. BOWEN FARM
"
BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA
-
(18f.b6tp)
ATTENTION!
Ford Tractor Owners
, ,
We invite you/out to see
our show rOOn;l display.
From S a. m. to 10 p. m.
FOR THE BEST IN
TELEVISION
We do have Term
Payments Available
We now have the new tbin sleeves in stock.
That replaces the old steel sleeves in Ford
Tractors from 1939 through 1951 mO,dels.
This new sleeVe is installed on any Ford
Tractor that had steel sleeves WITHOUT
boring the bloc.l_{, thus saving you time and
money on your overhauls.
Your busines,s appreciated and we can as­
sure you of fast service on all overhauls.
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED.
I
The Ogeechee Home Demonstration,
Club met on Thursday p. m., Feb. 18,
I with twenty-five present, 1'he "l1ee�-
ing was called to order by the pres)­I
dent, and a short business session w�s
,. held. Mrs. Thnckston gave a veryinspiring dcvotional, Hnd Ml's. White-
I head led the group in singing
UAmer­
ica" The main' feature of our pro-
I gr�m
was a pastry demonstraticlfl
�iven by Mrs. Martin. MfR. John
'I
Hagan iVon the pie. Each lady pres.
ent was given five pounds of Garno­
flour:t Our club is assigned orchidil1g
for tHe fair ne·�t fall. We wene happy
to have Mrs. Maude Edge and Mrs.
I Byron Dyer as visitors.Those attending the distrie� meet
lin
Millen Wednesday were Miss Geor·
gia Hagan, Mrs. I. V. Simmons, Mrs.
Herman Deal, Mrs. J. O. Anderson
'md' Mrs. S. D. Thackston. O\lr club
gave $5 to the March of Dimes.
Our ne1<t meeting will be held ,on
the third "nIuniday in March. We
hope to have our new ropm ready by
that time. It is being 'repalred, reo
painted and windows fixed. Hosteases
served pecan pie topped with cream
coft'ee. I RErORTE.R.
!J!eAND NEW1954 $179.95
I'iU��/til TV�;,#I#lJ,jn � Induding Federnlrnf,,"-"'" �""". ':7 "',... Tux and Warl'ant�y
Nath's T. V. Sales' and ServiceYour Friendly Ford Tractor Dealer
Standard Tractor fr
Equipment Co.• Inc.
STATESBO�O,GEORGIA.
'
Phone 519-M-I. :: L � Miles South
. Statesboro, Georgia
I
'
THURSDAY, FEB. 25, 195fBULLOCH 'f�ES .AND STATE�;oO�O N!�
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LEEFIELD NEWS I . STILSON ·NEWS
--
;i.:� -::11 M���:�SCll�����i����; ;�; "PetitiMl To Superior Court
. the in�ocatlOn; Charles Shaw wel-For Business Gorporation
" corned the fathers and VlsltO.rS onMRS. E. F. TUCKER I )lfRS.
H., G .. LEE.
behalf of the chapter: ,S. A. DriggersCEORGIA--Bulloch County.
--- ---:-
.
gave the response t.o the welrome;To the Honorable J. L Renfroe, Judge d M Dan W Lee and L'JI'ry Mr. and Mrs. C. D Martm have Th m'IS Ghsson recited the F.F.A.of the Superior Court. of SaId Coup. L
Mr
..a�tcd ;'!j.\t!ves in Sylvania lust I returned to Tampa, Fla I and '�t' B. Cle�d "-and Edward Shaw read the his­ty. I
eo VISI ._
Buhnsed to Baxley after VISI 109 , r the F F A or'grrniza t.ion. Rob­H�kc S. Brunson, Sura P-'\gc. BJun- we��. d Mitchell of Suvunnah, spent their parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. A. B. ���YS�nith rcn'd'n 'poem ontitted, "Fu_son and Ja(t\< B 'fill.man, �crem�_I�tcl' the ��pk nd With MI and Mrs I. H. Burnsed. B ' d th '. the r and Son," by Edgar A. Guest. Acalled apphcants, br-ing this npphca- I Mr. and Mrs. Gene rown an CII musical program consisted of a songtion for the grantlllg of a t.1lHr���! Be:ris�YLuCIIIC prosser, of Savannah, daughtel: have moved here from De- by Joe Grmer and two numbers byfor a private corporllatlOn, afl��� I is Visiting her parents, 'Mr and 1\ll's. tl'��1t,. Mlc;'l\1rs C M. Burgois ami. u· ::.tr·n¥ gUitar. I I I SAD' _to the court the f cwmg a B J Prosser 1 I. an :. A Special guest me uc ec . . rig'1 They desire for themselves! . .. I of '£om- the week end With her Sister, Mrs. ers pr-incipal of the Stilson school,their asscsctntes and succossrs, to be MI' nnd Mrs'dF�%� ���s �'s. J. H. dutrahter Cynthia, of �!n.I·lettl\, spent ;'nd' the followmg �emb.�s of the. or orated under the name of Bul- pa, F'la., vlsite J SWint, and Mrs SWl11t.
I en! ndviscry conunutce i or Voca-I�� tr·,ding Company. The PJlnCIP"11 th-adlcy last Sunday. had Af'tet »isiting her parents; MI. and tio�"1 'Agriculture: J. L. Akins, D. N.office dnd place of business of "mel �Ir and MI;s Roland Carnes Mrs. �ll's. L J. Scarboro, M,s. Randolph l\e\�mans and A O. Smith. W, R.co oration shnl! be located at. States- :H; cuosts last rylUI":Sd�y Mr. a�d C .lone and son Randy Neal have re- Brown, essistnnt professor Ag-rlcul-bu� in Bulloch county, Georgia, WIth I J. C. Carnes, 01 Wym,sbOlo,'" " tur ned to) Swninsborc. tural 8dllclltlOn at the Univehaity ofthe privileg e or rsu'blishlllg hrnnch I Pvt. Thomns Lunier and Pvt. Ed- .!\II'. and Mrs. J 'tV Upchurch and
Goorgin, was :l special guest :lor theoffices mel places or huainess III such : ward l{nig'ht, of Camp Gordon, spent childt'cn. of Charleston, S. C., and Mr. occaslonot�er placea as may be deteJ'll1lned. I the w k eml at their homes hel'c. and Mrs. Robert Upchurch and sOd The offIcers of the Future Home-2. The npplicnnts I1rc all r sllif·n.ts I MI. .1IIU Mrs Robert ShunHlI� and R?b. of Suvannah, spent the \veek cn ll1:tkel'S of Amerlca served. t�e thl�e-of and> t.heir postoflicc address IS, Ulenn 01 New Jcrsey, Vlslted With Mrs. lIa Upchurch. f course dinner. Those as!:;tstmg WithS�te5boro GeOlglll. . I S::l:llves 'IC during thc wcek end. Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Findley, a the scrvlIlg were Angclyn Sanders,!3. The 'purpose and object .of smtf 1', �I n I Mrs Thomas Scott, of Auguslll, and Mr. Cand M,s. �o F�nt RIta Jane Sanders,.AI.lie Fay: Harden, IC oroltian IS pecuninlY
gam �n( I r.. n ( I h r arents )\,11'. ley of Aiken S. ., spent c \\ce Micke Grooms Benuce Snuth, Mar­p�:;;'t i.o its shareholdel". The 'gen- Re){I'�t'lle, L��:,te\'el':ins; dUl'lng 'the end wit� their pafents, Mr and Mrs. tha 'F.�enfield, Carolyn Driggers anderal nature of the bU"lIless to be
I
and r. .J H FJIldley. UI I ne Shuman. MI'�. C. W. Lee Jr.,tr�acted IS and the corpol'at pow- week hu Inn Pvt J. W. Brown, of Camp Gordon,
I
ad' ,'or for the F H.A. club, directed, Iers d�sireci �re: . MI'. and Mrs. John HUbe.rt S �t�ed Au�ustnJ spent the week end with hiS the !Ire 81'ation an'd the serving of the(a) To engage In the automoolle and �hlll"(n, of S�van�.lhk VISI nd parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dcsse Brown. b'H1�uei a�sisted by Mrs. Lehman]business with the right to buy and I
Mr. and Mrs. Laul'lce, CI illS �ek 1\11- and Mrs. Montrose Graham and S�nders' and Mrs W. D. Swint.seU nc\\ automobiles, used [lutomo- MI·5. \V. T. Shuman dUlmg' th(' W daughter Lucie Ann, ?f Fort Valley,
I
'The tables were'decotated with sev�biles and all flal t.s nnd equipment used end. spent the week end With h1s parents,
era I lfu ge' arrangements of lovely ca�in connectIOn theTewith.
.
Mrs J J. Sowell and daughter, !viI' and Mrs. Montrose Gra�am. . meLns. RORERT NEAL,(b) To engage In tho tl'actol busI- 'Yvonne, nJ Mrs. Olllda Byrd n�� �Irs. C. �. Proctor has .eturne� I . Reporter.ness with the nght to buy, sell. and, clllldl'en, nil of Port Wentworth, VIS from Wa.hloll!ton, D C .. �I!d Alex- _ _trade new and used tractors o.f dlf- I Ited th II parentg, Mr. and Mrs. J anrll'la, Va., whe!'e she VISIted rel-
NOTICEfer<nt types and to sell parts. and
I
H. Bradley, last Sunday. atlves.
equipment in conncctlon thereWIth. Friends WIll be interested to learn �I I'S Coleman �"Iler underwent an
. '1(c) To engage In the el7"tricnl that Mrs. D C. Taylor. who was badly operatIon at the Bulloch County Hos- To the Heirs at Law of Molhe W,-
Dnpliance business Wlth the: nght to I burned nt her home last week, IS lIn- pltal l\'londay hams:
.
_buy, sell, and trade new and used I lOVing, but will be confined to the Mrs. J L. Lmdlel·. of Isle of ':lope. 'Take notIce that the right to r�_electrical apt:liance5 and equlpme�t hospilnl for several days yet. sllcnt the we-ek end With her Sister, deem th� follOWIng described propetogether Wlth tho pRrts and npph-I Ivl d M' H G Grnnt Jr and Mrs. J. H. Findley, and Mr. Findley. ty, to-'Vlt:
"II't d thercwith I
r. an IS. .'
C· t • • • • All the interest of Molhe \,.1 lams
Ianc(d) c�:e�u� and sell I�al estate, ChlidIC'enC' �CIJ. andII MIJ'F����hn ����h' H D CLUB MEETS estate, whatever the s.me may .behid t lease trnns I Mrs. . . orne, an • ., ..
H ( t d to- be 11/12 undivided tn-acquire, ow�,
0 ,ren, � 'v'
'
nd all of Jackson\'llle, Fin., VlsJtcd Mr. The Februory meeting of the ome compu �
II th t ta n tract orfer and nS81gn both
real es at� n d d Mrs. E. F. Tucker Saturday DemonstratIOn Club was held Wedn?", terest), III ada tcerl' I . d be-personal property of every kin an I a� ht
-
dav nftemoon in the Log Cablll w.th parc�1 of Ian sltlUl e, JIn! �� t ofcharacter llnd to deal WIth the same mil' .
rner had as th� preSIdent, Mr . W. D. SWlllt, pre- IIIg -Ill the 1209th G.. . IS rycin anv mann"r ,that may seem eX-I Mr. and Mrs. � J. �u M . DEI SIding The devotional and prayer Bulloch county, 'GeorglU, . and 111 fth�die�t. guests Sunday 1\ I. an IS••. th: were fl'J\'en b Mrs. C. \V Lee .Jr., city of Statesboro, frontmg. 60 ee-pe (e) To operate II general gar�ge I LallieI' and Chlldlcn,. of �tlnntl�" �nd I \\ ho :lISO ledY the �roup in singing on Cotton Avenue and runnmg ba�kand wrecker service and al�o filling and Mrs. �rady TUI ner ,lndl:"., Irs.! "Geor In Land." A silOrt busmess eastward between parnllel hnes a dls­station with the usual serVIces
con-I
Mr•. Chndle Alcoitj of ��o A' o( , meetll�g "as held. �h's. Swint gllve Itance
or depth of 150 feet and bL11dneetcd with said business and opera- EUnice Turnelda�;( uldg Mel D�,�.'win out the yearbooks. The meeting was 35 follows: North by lanVds ofa � I�;tWn of the snme. Statesbolo, an I I. an IS. tUlned over to Mrs .Toyce McDonald, Love. east by lands of H. an Ulen,(f) To h.ave nil .the powels lind Conley and chIldren. who IIltl'Odllcerl MIS. Cloyce Martin, I south by lands of H. K. Gross, and
len joy all of the pI'lvllege' enllmel·,t- who gave n demonstration on pastry west by. Cotton Avenue, f I Ied in S('ctions 22-18.27 and 22-1870 REGISTER NEWS bv using' Fumo-Flow. Mrs. Dan Lee wll1 expire and be forever oree osee'Of the Cod of Georgia and all of the won'tllc pflze. ,Mrs Mnrtin paid the and barred on or aftel' the 9th dayother powers and priVileges cnum- tl'eaSUI'el' $6.00 for visitors present, of April, 1954. . . ....rat.ed in Chaptol's 22·18 a"d 22-19 MRS BROWN BLITCH and also pJ'esented each one with" The tax deed to willeh. th"i: ::..otl.�i()'[ sa,,1 Code and 011 of the powers .. 2-lh packnge of Fumo-F'lo\\' The club I elates IS dated the 1st d.lY 0 . pI I f.....d privileges enumerated therCln M L Br'mnen of Homerville VIS- was deilghterl to have lvIrs Hoke 10n2. and IS recorded. m the offIce Iarc made ". part hCleof to the s,,;,,� I Ited 'his fati,el', L�e Brannen. Su�day. Hayes lind MIS. P S. Richardson as the clel'k of the sUP:J'JOl'.cou�·totf �g3-..."tent as If the same wele quo c FJ'lends leglel to leal'll thot lviI's. new members, and Mrs. L. J. Scarboro lo�h �oun.ty, Geo��\i" inco °nt rec�heTelll ,. 1 I J A Saxon remains ill at hel home I and Nits. J. \V. Stack were VISitors. A page iJO et seq, u OC) U Y4. The time fol' \� 11e l cm.l( cor- I 1'0' social houl' W�\S enjoyed With Mrs. C. ords..
aI G
p"'",tion IS to havc eXIstence IS tlm- leM;s J A: Stephens has I·"turned' W. Lee .Jr and Mrs. Donald Bl'own as SaId pl'operty may be redeem_;:dri'tt Telephone 34. Port, a.l�-I:vuT��fi�,;��:�l' of the capital \\lth !1��'�O;,�r��,r 0 lonl( mit WIth relatIves 'I hostesses. •••• 't��4:'b�e S,:f�:y�:n�t�/�:e ��ede\'np: �������������������������������wlJich the cOI'poration ,.,11 beglll bus 1- Am'l \V"M Hllwklns of .Jesup "as FHA FATHER-SON AFFAIR tion price as fixed and provldhedfblYI b �50 000 00 n 1'3., , , • • • I' . t th underSIgned at teo-n�B Sl��e �ll;;ou�t �i" snid capItal a w�ek end VISItor If hel Sl tcr, M,ss I Th. Stilson FHA Chapter held 1�:�;ngO ad�l'ess, to-wit: 133 Elm,,;�aIlY pnld III is $50,000.00. Salhe RIggs. n LeWIS nnd one of its Illghlight events of th,) street StatesbOl 0, Georgia Please7 The capILli stock of sllid COI'- Mli and tIJ·"t1 Mallnl t\,er M"';'J school ye,II' \\hen the I" F.A boys be go�erned accordingly.·("..-;'tion shall be divided mto 500 fllml Y vlslFe d lell mo , .' \ honOl'od their fathels WIth thell' all- H. VAN BURE",.shn.es of the l'llr vallie of �100 00 C. S"xon'h B'" a� II . d Albert You- nual r"'her-son ban�uet m the log (18feb2t) _.. A 1 >IiCRllts desire the Kennet os\\ e.tIl. cnblll attended by sIxty-ant' persons .""'� IShllre. f inlc�e',s'n� the capital mllns, of G.M.C., viSIted thell' PI'"'ents I \\ ho �njoyed a delicious dmner of bar- FOR SALE-$1,2oo cash nlld $'4430P<1VI ego 0 . $ 00 and fdends here last week em. b I h' k pOl' month huys this thl'ee-ped-sb;)c}< of &ud cOl'pOrnt10n to . 1 '�1 Mr. und Mrs Rtli!)h Cnskll�s, oJ c����U� 1�1��l'ay, presldcnt of, the J'oom dwelllllg ,on Gentilly Road. ForO:OOJ�'ICforc applicunLs pmy to be Griffin, VISited ho� p.llcnt� I?\ un i chapter and tOllstmaster for the oc- cOl11lllctn IIlf'Ol'matlOn call R M. Ben­incOI' �,atcd' ulldel' the nAme lind Ivll·s. H. H OI�lff, list wee em und CUSlOn, opened the St's�lon Wlt'h the son at CHAS. E. CON8 REALTYt:"'ePufol'esllid with all the Jights 1'111'. undo Md,s�IC, ,BI'IIHo:!IlJl<listel' legulal' �'. If A opening ceremony, CO. INC. (Itll)s· , I . t t and Her1ry VJSlte u 1'. I'" 0 am s s '
_
.ami pl'ivi�ege.; lel'Cln sed 0�'1 e M,'s V. H. Tuckel, III Marlow, Sun- I� additIOnal powers an PI'IYI �g .5 •
� may be. necessury, proper or .1I1CI- day.
4hmt to the conduct of the bU.lIl�ss
:fuI: 'which applicants urc asking' 10-
......-v.rpomhon. and aM rllny be allowed
like COl'l)ol·at.ionf\ under the Inws of
Ge.oTgiu
.
us they now ot' may here·
.-a.Y\:cr eXIst.
FRED T. LANIER.
ROBERT S. LANIER,
Attorneys for Allplil·.. nnts.
OIIDER OF COURT
'In Re' Pet1t1on to IncOl pOI'ate Bul­
loch Trudlllg Compnny - Churter
No._ ..... , JnnulllY Term, U)54, Bul­
loch Superior COlli t.
The fOI egoing petItion of Hoke S
"Bronson Surll Puge B� unson and
.Tack "'B
'
Tillman, to be mcol'pol'u�ed
under the name of Bulloch Tl'admg
"Company. rend und con�ideled:. ,
[t ppearing that SUlCI petlt.101l IS
��'hhin the purview nlld IIlLcntHm of
� �aws uppllcable theleto, unci that
;;all of sold laws huve been fully com­
FLied with, mcludlTlg the pl'esentatl�n
• Qf':! certificate from the Secletary of
Sbte as l'equJl'ed by SectIOn 22-1803
<>I' Ute Code of Geol giu Annotllted:
It IS hm cby oldel'oei, adjudged und
.Qf!a-eed that nil the pi aym's of sal.d
�ition are glantcd and SUlci upph­
c........s and then' aSSOCiates, succcs­
SCM'S and assigns are hereby .1Ilcor­
lJarlltcd and made u body politiC un­
� the name and style of Bulloch
'T'.ro6lling Company\ for and during �e
');1lII'.riod of thn·ty-live (35) years, WIth
� priviJege of I enewal at the explr�
ation of that tlllle accol ding to the
i:.a:'CCS of Georgia" und thut sUld C01'­
{NlatlOn IS hereby grunted and vust­
o. \vit.h all the I'Ight� and pt'lvtleges
m:ntttoned in SHld petltion.
ranted at chambels at Statesboro,
Bloch cot'mtv, Georgia, this the 11 th
.....3 of Februlll'� .. l:.o�ENFR08,
JUrlfre Bulloch SUpel'lOI CO\lrt.
.Ptled 1I� clerk's nfnce, thIS 12th day
.or. ",ebl'u'JlY. �91�T1E POWELL.
Cle, k of the upellod COlll't
O( Smd County.
AHORSIl like this will be given to the writer of t�ebe.tentry in rhe Contest being run I>r South.Georgla
Purina,.Dealefi. Award includes saddle ..and bridle,
CLIFF MARTIN MILLING COMPANY
PORTAL, GEORGIA
February 25th, 26th and 27th.
'Drop in at our store nex. . \ and t�kb � look
at Ihe fine horse being awurded as t'?P prtZ� In the
Purina Chick Startena Contest now /lOlng on In �outh
Georgia. And while you're here, pIck up one of t�e
official entry blanks and enler the cOOlest. Maybe y?� I!
become the owner of this fine horse ••• and be rldlo
instead of walkin'.
Even ii you don't win the horse, you may be the one. to
get 25 high-quality chicks and 50 pounds of Purtna
Chick Slarlena thaI we're giving for the best entry 6100
at our storc.
It's an easy contest. You don't have to buy anything.
You'll be under no obligation. Just come in and �et
the official entry blank and in 25 words or less, fiOlsh
this sentence: "It pays 10 feed baby chicks Purina Chick
Staetena because ......••• 0 •••• 0 0 • 0 • 0 ..
Com� in for your entry blank .•. follow the rules 0"
it ; ; ; make a Iry for this beautiful horse.
CLIFF MARTIN MILLING COMPANY
FOR SA LE - Desirable t.TO-story
home on South Main street, t�
blocks from business sectIOn, four
complete apartments, gas heat, two
J:aragcs, lot 116x1\33 feet. This prop­
erty ideal fol' apartment house, tour­
ist home. boarding house or for com­
mercial purpose; prtce $20,000; shown
by appointment only. Call R. M
Benson at CHAS E. CONE REALTY
CO, LNC. (Itp)
------�--------------------
LIFETIME SECURITY.
TELEGRAPIlERS
URGENTtY'NEEDED-
I want to talk to n men or women 18
to 45 interested in permllllenfe)tll'loy­
ment with railroad as telegrallh op­
erator and station agents at n wage
of $325 per month u. Tt'aih at hOllle
the Code-O-Strustol' Way, 4 to 6
months Jobs Waltlllg when qualified.
Write, "JOB," P. O. BOX 28. (21jan1t
'(lMeb4tp)
..... ,\' ,
,_,"SURPRISE AFFAIRThe fnmily of H. J. Akins honored
him with a sUl'prise bll'thduy dinner
at hl!o\ home hel e 1.ISt Sunday Those
enjoying the happy occasion were MI'
and MJ'". Ben Wall"" of Baxley;
Mr'land Mt'S. Jcft' MOOle Hnd fnmtly an�MI and Mrs. Akins and family ofRegister,
.....
WESLEYAN GUILD \The \Vesleynn Service Gmld met at
tho Methodis't church heJ'e lust Tues­
dlly, l--'eb. 16th MI'R. LOI',I Ralclitl"
the hostcss, led the devotional. Aftcl'
the buslJlt:!ss session \\ �tS held tho host­
esses sCI'\,('d ice CI'Cllll1 Pit With C�ca.­
Coins. Those plcsent "ele Mrs. Ce,cII
Ande\!:;oll, Mrs. i\lIu VIIl Meeks, MIs�
Sullie Riggs, Mrs. Ro�coe Ande�'son,
M,s. HeJ'schel Neill, Mrs J S. R,gg.,
M I�. Gerald Stephcns lind M 1'8. Callos
BI un::ion.
, ,
BIRTHDA Y DINNER
A large family gnthol1l1g WIIS held
celebrating the bi! thd"" of R. D .
Bowen SJ' last Sl'nllay. Those enJoy­
mg the happy oc:cnsion wel'e Dr. aDd
Mrs.•r -II. Bowell -tfJi\t '{amily, of Au­
gustu; Mrs. Li. E. Tuten und fumlly,
RICllleland, S. C.;' Mr. alld Mrs. Fled
1\1 Kennedy ami son, Newnnn, Ga.;
Mr. and MIS. \V. B, Bowen nnd fam­
ily, MI' und �ll's. J. 8. Bowen IIlld
dau}?,htcr, MI' and t.lrs. R. D. Bowen
JI·. and family, MI' und MIS. �eul
Bowen und Bobby Bowen .
.....
ThiS Delray Club Coupe combines
all the. colorf�1
smarlness of a sport model WIth an '"te[lor that.
deSIgned for everyday !amJly usc. Seals, SIdewalls_. even thc
headlining, are all of sQft,dustrous vinyl III calm t�catmcnt.
that harmonlZc WIth the extcnor color of your chOIce.
And thIS new mtenor i� j�st as durq�le and practl�al a's i�'i.!,
beauuful. Thc vlllyl is �aslly \Yas�ablc and �!lla!,mgly r"'l'",t,
ant to scullin-g and we,ar. You don'l hav� to worry, about
liltle feet on the seats 01' Ihe' 111 j,\gs. t�at luil. hanGl,,'yjl(ght ,
spIll. And for gToWn-lIps, I�ere at' (asl Is a coupe th.,I.pro;.
vldes all the between-�ctit k�ge-Toom of a 2-do,;,r sedan.
Thc Delray Club Cou�ellSl only one of tbe wonderful new,
\
Chevrolet models IIMt rna"e up (he IOWl!,H-pnced Ime m
'he low-price field Come III and look thcm over.
,
I
MISSIONARY SUPPER
HONOnS HUSBANDS
/t� O'?BVIO/ef�
DELRAY
CLU'S COUPE
The Woman's l\IissiolUuy Society
gave u Slipper ut the B.lptlst church
lust Friday night" hich the husbnnds
WOI e mVIt'tld to nttend. Ench member
blOlight 8 covered c.hsh nlld n plnee
setting' of IIIcxpellSlve sIIvCI to be
left rOI· the chul eh's kitchen, Those
present welO Mr nnd 1\11'5 .r. \V. HoI.
I.md, �h and MIS. \Valtel' l..ee, of
Pulaski, MIS. Ito 1\1(0010, Mr. and MI'
J. E. Hellth, MI lind M,'. C. B. Hol­
lanel, 1'111' lind �,,·s \V W Olhff, MI'
and 1\lls 810\\n Blitch, Mr. and MIS
Hoscoe Anderson, 1'11' und Mrs. Lam
Mikell. MIS. Emory Brannen nnd i\ll'�
Lel'lI Ratchfr.
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CARl.
CARD Ol� THANKS
'l�,e lan1l1)' of AlgIe J Tll'pnell
,-Yr. to eXLend thcl! smeel e thanks Lo
tilJ! .mnny fnends who \\elC so kllld
.and thoughtful dUllI1g the Illness and
.de::.tth of Olll husbund and futher \\'e
. WIsh to thllllk D,' John Moo- To My Friend Of Bulloch COllnty
ne-y and the nUl ses and stan 01 Bul- SlIlce thc dcuth of my good fllCud.lodit County Hospital fOI then falth-
Algie J, Trapnoll, I 11I\\'e been urged1tt1 service and attention. Your evel Y
by mv mony fl icnds of Bulloch CO\lI1-.k:i:Qt! \\old and deed hclpe� so much t�r to'offer my cflndidncy fOI the leg-.to �hten �1'�SI �d Jf .fR'APNELL Islatul'e at 0111 next stnte elec�JOnAN'D FAMII Y I fol' saId vacllny, :lnd aft .. due .md1 .. _ lcal'ciul conside1atlOn thereof I h�vc.FOR. 'SALE - lean northern cat'S. dt?finntely deCIded to make caml��\lgl�
1... 41 Ford, $300; U)47 �tylcdl'"e
IHlld
.lI1nollllcement at the pi opel
�<"'''''l'olet, �;:;75, Hl47 FleetllnP Chcv- tmle.
,-'feoC; $450. HODGE BROS ..1URE Respeotfull)' yom's,
·Ou.: SElRV. STATION, 122 NOI·th W ·L. HUGGINS,
:JIlIi:n St. (4febltc) RegIster, Ga.
Franll'in C"e"ro�et CO.
STATESBORO, GA-50 EAS:r 'MAIN STREET,
, I
THURSDAy,
.
FEB. 25, 1964
PORTAL NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'presen� two neVi
deep·block engin�s
Your Ford DealeT invites you to inspect and Tast Drive
Ford's new dividend. for '54. You'll lind new, snoooIh­
riding, aasy-handllng'IoII-Jolnl IT,om Suspen� ••• a
new, stronger fra� ••• 5 optlonc�d pow�� a�� • 0 � ,beautiful new sty"ng, InsIde and oul. They ,a "II ,aa_
....y Ford', the one fine co, 1n the law-prke tIeId.
.....................
(LILLIE FINCH HULSEY)
Proceedings To Dissolve
'
Corporation.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'I'o the Superior Court of Said County:
L-P Gas Company. Inc., a corpora­
tion of said state and county, shows
to the court the following facts:
1. Petitioner's charter was granted
by this Honorable Court on the 7th
day of June, 1946, and said charter
was accepted by the orgnmzers of
said corporation and since that time
petitioner h'::l� functioned as n cor­
poration.
2. Petitioner shows thnt at a meet­
ing -of the stookhl'llders of such cor­
poration, duly called for that purpose,
a resolution was a'dtlptell by the 'af­
firmative vote of the owners of two­
thi: ds of the eapital stock of peti­
tioner, resolving that the corpora­
tion shall surrender its charter and
franchise to the state lind be dissolved
as a corporation.
3. PetItioner shows that such res­
solution mny be allowed without nn
injustice to lIny stockholder or any
person having clnim!i; or demands of
:my charncter against said corpol'a�
tion.
Wherefore, petitioner prays that an
order be gra'nted fixing the time for a
hearing of this petition not less than
foul' wech:s from the time.tlf 'such 61'­
der, nnd that sRul pctition be order­
ed filod in the office of the clerk of
said court, and n COllY of the petition
nnd ordpr published once n week for
four weeks III thc offiCial gazette of
said county, and that petitioner be
dissolved.
Wrenn and family, of Soperton, and
Buck and Olhff Akins, of Statesboro,
were dinner guests of Mr. and Ml s.
Earl Alderman and family Sunday.
Mr. anc Mrs. Jumes Wnlinms, of
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Roberts spent Barnwell, S. C., visited her parents,
Wednesday in Savannah. . Mr. lind Mrs, Homer Jackson, during
Sgt. Thomas Allen, of Jacksonville, the week end.
Fla., visited Miss Barbara Williams Mr. und Mrs. George F. Dwinell and
Sunday. children, of Panama City, FIn., and
The Baptist W.M.U. met at the spending some time with her mother,
'home of Mrs. E. E. Stewart Monday Mrs. Joe Ellis.
afternoon. IIIrs. Henry Williams and Miss Lil-
M,'3. J. E. Saunders spent tlte week lie Finch Hulsey attended tho funeral
end with Mr. and Mrs. Emory Saun- of Mrs. Elma Blackburn in Swuins-
ders IU)f .fnmily, boro- Thursday.
A. L. DeLoach spent th� week ena' The men of the adult Sunday school
in Savannah visiting his son, Le- class of the Methodist church enter­
Grande DeLoach. I tained the ladies with a ehieken supper
Mrs. Carrie Adams, of Baxley, was Wednesday night. ,
the guest of IIIrs. George Turner dur- Mrs. Scott Crews visited last week
ing the veek end. end with her niece,. Mr•.. I. C. Clayt�nMrs. Eunice Marsh spent the week Jr., who was a patleut In the Telfair
end in Statesboro with Mr. and Mrs. Hospital, Savannah.
AI Shumnn und family. Mrs. Davie Hendrix has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bohler, of nrtel' spending" week in Gliffin. She
Statesboro, were dinner gnests of Mr. was accompanied home by Mr. and
and Mrs .. W. S. Flllch Sundny. '. • Mrs. Bill Cody and little son, Bill Jr.,•
III;r .. nnd Mrs. 'Robert WIlliams, o[ for the week end.
S!lvannah, were week-.e�d guests of 1\11'. and Mrs Bailey Willims lind�fr. and,}trs. M. C. Gnfflth and fum- ianllly. of Barnwell, S. C .• were theIly '.... ,.1'- week-end goesta, of theirj pa1'enta, Mr.Mr.. aila IIIrs. Wal�r. Wood. Jr., and Mrs. Thomas Williams lind Mrs.
of Charieston, S. C., vI�.ted Mr. ,und Gladys �1tller.Mrs. W. W. Woods durlllg the week
I\Irs. W. S. �'ineh, Mrs. Perry Key,eng. t But d Hendrix of Ft. Ben- Mrs. Harry Ay�ock. Mrs. Roy Brag:,g . or 'k d ·th Mrs. A U. Mmcey and Mrs. J. •.ning, Ga., sMPent tS"r.t�vet en H�n- Rowlan;1 Jr. attended the Icc Follieshl� parents, r. an 18. yman in Atlanta \Vednesday.
dr�·/Sgt. Buster Pennington, of (t. Those attending the stock ellr races
Benning sflent the week end WIth lit Daytona Beach dU1'mg the week
'hIS motl�er, MI's. Bill Smull, and Mr. end wel'e Messrs. B. H. Ro?cl'ts, Har­
Smull ry Aycock, Roy Bragg, Chfford Mar·
Mr� K. K. Trapnell spent several till aud Anthony Martm.
days ;n Atlanta last week with her Mr. '"ld Mrs. J. H: Williams. and
Sister, Mrs. W. D. Kennedy, and Mr. fllll1lly, Mr. and Mrs. R H. W!"�ams(elll1IJdy. . _ Ilnd 'rhomas ancl Jinllllle Wllhams.
Mr. alld Mrs b. W. O'Neal unci fa111- werc dlllllCl' gue�ts. Sunday of M�" and
ily, of Macon, spcnt tile week end M.I'!'l.••C�lul'les Wllltnms and fanuly at
with Mr and M1's. John W. Johnson Vldaha.
and faintly. l\h� D E. Buzemore, Mrs. M. C.
M,. and Mrs. John Rndford and Cooper, MIS. C. L. Evan" �I�d M,s. �.
funuly, of Harlem; Mr. and Mrs. Bi.1 Hnt�llllock, of Hug.an, .vlslted . MI"5.
lie Gleen, of Thompson. Mrs. JohnnIe EZ'l.IC 1I0.uges, who IS cl'Itlcally III ..It
COHEN ANDERSON,
Attorney for Petitionel'.
OATil I
GEORGIA-J3J1l1ach (lounty.
Personally appeared before t�e un­
det'Signed officcr, A lien R. Lal�lel', an
officci' and stockholder of petltionel',
who suys undel' o,lth that th� 1"acts
stated in tile above and foregOing pe­
tition 31 e true.
ALLEN R [,ANIER.
8WOI'1I to and tiubscl'ibed befO! c me
'llls 30th £loy of J'::lIlUUI y, 19f14.
LUCI[,LI;; A. KENNI!lDY.
N P Bulloch County, GeoJ'�ia.
Filed in orOce, JUlluary 30, 1954.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clcrk, Bulloch Supcnor COUl't.
ORUEn FOlt HEAnING AND
I'UIILlCATION.
'l'he above Hlld fOl'egol11g petition
l'C'nd and considcred, let the Same �e
filed III the on'ice of the elel k o( thIS
cOllrt in Bulloch County, Georgia. Let
n copy thel cof tOgcthCl with a copy ()f
the 01 del b� Ilub1ished once 11 week
fOL' four weeks in the Bulloch Times.
the oA'icial IlcWSpnpol' of said county,
und let �llT intcrcstcd persons show
cntlsc before me at 10 'O'clock a. m. on
the Gth day of M.lrch, 195,], at the
COUI t hGUSO in Bulloch county, '�hy
the prayer of the above and foregomg
r!J�I.:!'1n s110nlri not hI" �nHdCHi ami
sUid COl POl'.. li.lon tlissolved.
ThIS 20th duy of January. 1954.
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Bulloch Superior Court.
It'lled In orrlCO JunuuJ y 30, lOv ....
(4feb41.c)
FoRI
Ford's new 130-h.p. Y-block V-B
. This brand new Overhend-Valve V-B has an extra-deep
block which resembles a "Y" in cross-section. This new
deep-block design means greater rigidity for smoother,
quieter performance ••• longer engme life. Other fea­
tmes which make thIs engine a lO{lg-lived, smooth, sav­
fugful perf()('f'lCr are: n,ew low-friction (short-stroke) de­
Sign, Free-Turning Overhead Valves,'new 5-bearing crank­
shaft, and �ew high-turbulence combustion chambers.
" PJ<:'I'ITION FOR LETTERS
GP..oUGIA-Bulioch. C�unty.
:ro .ft II WllOnt it !l\/\Y COQeern:. ,
, M,'g. Hm'ley S. WUlllOck MVlIlg m
f-TOPOl' f01'111 '�pp!i(ld /for p'jrml-Inl"'nt
lehters ot administrlltion UJlon Llle
estate o( H. S. Warnock, late of
said county, tilis is to cite all a�d
singul:tr the cl'elhtol's anti ncxt of kin
of H. S. W"l'nook to be and ullpear
[t my oft·ic.eJwithin the time allowed
by law and; �how cnuse, if. ,,:ny t�ey
can, \v.hy pcrmanent admJOlstratlon
should not be�l'anted to Mrs. Harley
S. Warnock on H. S. Wal'l1o;I('s c�talo.
WItness, my hand and offiCIal sIgna­
ture this 12th day of Janunry,. 1954 .
F. I. WJLLIAMS, OrdInary.
{ �,�., -�. .
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To 1\.11 Whom It May Concern' .'
C-eorge M. Johnston 1ul'Iing In prop�
01' form applied! to lIle for permanent
letters of administration on th� estate
of Ruby Best Polite, late o� .Iud couil­
ty this IS to cIte all and Singular the
cr�ditors and next of Idn of Ruby
Best Polite to be and appeal' ut In}'
ol1lice wlth\� the timc a1l0wed by law,
and show calise, if any thcy cnn, Why
permanent administlation should not
be granted to George M. Johnston
on SRld estate. •
Witness my hand and effic",1 slg­
nflture this 2nd day of Febrnry, 1954 .
'F. I. WILLIAMS, Oldlll[lry.
.,
Check the extra dividends In the '54 FORD
FOR!'ERMANENT r:ETTERS
To All Whom it May Concern:
W. C. Canuette having in proper
form applied to. me for permanent
letters of adiniatration u}1on the ,es­
tate of Mrs. Esther P. Canuotte, late
of said ebunty, this is to cite a!1 and
singular the creditors nnd km of
Mrs .. Esther P. Caiuette. to be I !lnd
appear at my office w.thm the tu�e
allowed by law and show cause, ,If
any t\tey can why permnnent admm­
istration should not'be granted to W.
C. Canuette on said estate.. .
Witno!Ss myollUnd and of'fiClal sIgna­
ture this 2nd day of Febrary. �952.
/
I F. 1. WILLIAMS, OrdInary.
PETITION F(i)R mSMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co�nty. .
Mrs. Charles E. NevIII�, guardian
of Marilyn Nevils (HendrIX), has ap­
plied'to mc for a dl�chargc �rom her
guardianship of MarIlyn NevIls. (Hen­
drix), this is therefore to notIfy. all
persons concerned to file their obJec*
tions if an)-� they have, on or before
the 'first Monday in April next, else
she wlil be diaehllrged from her guard­
ainship as applicd for;.This February 2, 1904.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary .
J,. ••
WARNING!
All persons II1'e hereby warned not
to hunt, fish, cut 01' haul wood or oth­
erwise trespass upon the lands of the
undersigned under strict penalty of
the law.
LESTER STEVENS,
(4feb3tp) Stil"�.91l__ •
FOR SALE-Seven-room (three bed-
room) house, .:ood �ondlt�on; Inman
street near South fIoIal� prIce, $6,000.
JOSIAH IZETTEROW",n, Plton� 390.
i
Nigh! Phone
465
the home of Mr. and Mrs, C. D. Marks,Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson and
family, of Macon, and Mrs. Spenser
Dempsey, of Atlanta, spent. several
days dur ing the week With Mr. and
iIIrs. LeVI Small nnd fanlll), and Miss
Erlene Jackson.
Hines Dry
Cleaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Gao
VISITING MINISTER
Elder J. Walter Hendrix, former
pzstor of Upper Lotts Creek Church,WIll preach there Saturday and Sun­
day a. m. at 11 O'clock, and 7 p. m.
Sunday.
... ..,... .
P.T.A. FOUNDERS DAY
The P.-T.A. was held at the gym
Tuesday afternoon. H. P. Womack
gave an interesting talk, after which
a Founder's Dny pregmm was pre­
sented by Mrs Curtis Youngblood and
Miss Rita Clifton. Refres'hments were
served by the servlJlg committee.
. . . ..
BIRTHDAY DNINNER
The chl'ldren and grandchildren of
Mrs. M. C. Hulsey honored her with a
surprise dinner tit Carters Pond Sun­
day occasion being her seventy-sev­
enth birthday. Those attending were
Mr. and !'>Irs. W, L. Bishop and sol'Kenny, Mr . .and Mrs. F. N. Carter Sr ...
IIIr. and Mrs. F,ed Woods, M,'. and
Mrs. E. C. Carter lind children, M,'.
nnd 1111'S. ,Durden Lanier and dllugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter .Jr.
and family. Rnndy nnd Herl1):111 H.,lI,
of POl'tal, M,'. and IIIrs. Cliff Thomas
and children, Mrs. A. V Hulsey lind
c1l1ldren, Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd "ulsey
and family, Mrs. Nath Holloman olld
chddl'ed, of Stak'Sboro; Mr. Ilnd Mrs.
Roscoe Hul ey and family, Millen;
1\11". und Ml's James Smith.nlld chil­
drcn, of Swainsboro; Mr. and MIS.
Mnx Mason nnd dnughters, Mnxlflc
and ,Iulia, of Homel Ville, and Rev.
and Mrs. C. K. Everett and children,
of Dublin.
NO TRESPASSING
All per sons n 1'0 hereby wanlcd not
to hunt, fi'Sh, cut or ilUul wood or'oth·
erwise tirespuss upon the lands of t.hc
derslgned in Bulloch county. All VIO­
lators will be prosucuted�
This November 20, 1953.
D. E. TURNER,
RIO. 1, Ellllbclle, Gil
NO TRESPASSING,
All persons are wnrned net t.�
fish, cut or haul wool or ot___
trespn•• on any of my lunlf. iii ....
loch county. All v;olat..n w.a ..
prosecuted.
ThIs November lGth, 1963:
M HS. J. C. PREF;l'ORIU3"
Bnok�"Ga.(26nov2tp)
PROMPT AND DEPENDABJ..E
Ambulance Ser�ice
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
FOR SA LE-A lovely bJick veneCl'
home In Brooldrt on l(\) go lot. FOl
lI1t'ol'mntlon cull R. 1\1 Bensoll at
CIIAS. �:. CONE REALTY CO., INC I:.---------.m-- •
I
.1
They're the industry's most modern engines with
free-turning Overhead Valves and integral valve guides;;.
high-compression, low-friction design ••• arid extra "
deep-skirted crankcases. Both engines are designed �Ol"
long life with smooth, economical performance.
.�
Ford's new
115-h.l;'. I-block SIX
Like the new. Y-block V-B, this engine has
Ford's deep-block design for gTeater rigidity.
longer engine life. Also, like the V-B, you get
Ford's modern manifolding, low-friotion d�
sign, high-turbulence combustion chnmben;.
and FOTd's Automatic }'owcr Pilot. One ad­
vantage of both ne,w engines is an nmazingly
Hat "torque curve" which gives you top pick­
up power through the whole range of driy...
ing speeds.
You are cordially Invited to
come In and 'e" Drive the
,
54 Ford
More than eve'!, , , THE STANDARD l!!!. THE AMERICAN ROAD
I
S. W. LEWIS, 'INC.
Statp.��;'Georl¥
,
I.
The vows \\ ere spoken belOt e a back­
ground of ferns and palms flunked by
arrangements of white gladioli and
white candles In cathedr 11 cnndelabra
J\lrs E L Barnes, organist, present.
ed a program of wedding music and
MIss DOllS Rocker sang, 'At Dawn-
turned to Little Rock, Ark., after
Ing" and "Thine Alone" Claud Gil- spending
len dnys here on business
strap and Mallon Brantley served as
mess
ushers Nathan Jones was his broth-
Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve and chil- NO TRUMP CLUB
er's be t man MISS Nadine Snuls dren,
AIC and Paula, of Millen, spent Members of the No-Trump Club
mnid of honor and only attendant, Sunday
with Mr and !'IIrs Alfred
I
and other guests "",re dehghtfully I
wore a dusty lose SU1t and C01S.1g'e of,
Dorman entertained Thursday aftc!!Ioon by
III MIS Alfred Dorman and IVlls Dan Mrs Josh Lamer at her home oncame ms I
College boulevard "'he Valentine
The bride, given III marrrage by nel
Lestm spent Thursday and Friday motif w as used In the attractive ar-
brothel, Thurmond McGownn, was at-
III Millen us guests of MI and Mrs rmgement of sprmg flowers and In
tractive In a hght blue spring sUit
Paul Suuve the refreshments of pink heart-shup-IMr ...tnd Mrs Frunk Simmons .Jr ed mellngues filled with Ice creanl
,vlth which she \\ 01 e navy nccesso- topped \I, Ith whipped cream and
ch�r"lrles, a blollse of pink nylon, and she returned Sunday from thell weddmg lies sel ved \V1th Russian tea Fprclllfled an orchid on a white Slltln trip to New York City and me mt - club high Mrs Luke Anderson wonBible j Upon their letmn flam n short II1g their home In Claxton n chinn dish, and a sInI,llnr prize went
weddlllg trip the young couple WIll
IVlls J B Brannen Jr nnd httle to MIS Fred Lenfesty for vISitors'
duughter Nancy have returned home
high A keyholder for No-Trump
occupy a galage ap,rrtment on North prize ""ent to MIlS J F Spires, a
Main street 1\1rs Jones will continue
after spending a week 10 F't L�tUder- memo pad for low was received by
as dental assistant for Dr CUltls
dale, FIn, "Ith her sister. Mrs Leroy Mrs Roy Hltt, and for eut Mrs J
Howard C Hines won a Goren bidding wheel
Mr "lid Mrs Frank Olliff Sr at-
Other guests were Mrs Gene Curry,
II1ls Paul Franl"In Jr, Mrs Don
tended L.ld,es Night at the Millen Hackett, Mrs H P Jones Jr, 1I1rs
RotaJY Club III Millen ThUlSd.l� even- Bill KClth, Mrs Al McCullough, Mrs
mg as guests of Mr a'id Mrs Frank
Al DaVIS Mrs F C P,lI'ker Jr, Mrs
Olhff Jr
Juhan Hodges, Mrs F.rnest Cannon,
Mrs Sidney La ler, Mrs J Brant­
ley Johnson Ir, Mrs Albert Bras­
well, Mrs George Bvrd, Mrs CI.IU�
Howu-rd. !'IIrs WIIII,er Hill, Mrs Bill
Hnrpel, Mrs G C Coleman Jr I Mrs
loc Robel t 111lman, Mrs Gerald'
Gloovel Mrs J P Redding, Mrs
ZoiC" Smith, MISS Maxann Foy
. . . .
Lane
Joe Johnston UllIverslty of Georgia
student, spent the week end '\Ith hIS
parents, Mr and Mrs .1 0 Johnston,
lind attended the Sweetheart dance
THURSDAY, FEB. 25._1964
, BACKIARD LOOK I
A/WI,s a ',st lliyl
1\ 'PetMilk 'tC_'h_ee_r_2b_!��_�e_39_c3- (all' cans 40c··· I LB. BOX WiEST PEAKStra,wberries 39c
• * '" •
MISS JANE RICHARDSON
SWEETHEART QUEEN
M.s. Jane Richardson. popular hlg1t
schoel daughter of Mrs .,.ank Rich
ardson, \\ as cro\\ned queen of the.
unnual StIOcetheart Dance sponsored
b� the Ora On In Club Saturday eve­
mng at the recreation center Her
escort .. _ Earl Edenfield, of Savan­
nth She w-as beauti!ul 10 a red eve-
S.lturday evenmg
MISS Julie S,mmon. had as her
"eek end guest MISS Carolyn Josey,
or Burtow, who attended the Sweet­
heart Dance given by the Drag On-In
Club Saturday evenmg
Mrs E N Brown dnd her guest,
Mrs LOUIse Evuul, of MClchants
Ville. N J, left tod,IY for FloI'
Ida, where they Will spend a week
vIsiting places of Interest
Dr amI MIS Robert Bro'", and
d.lughtcr Robin, who have been VISlt­
II\g Ml .llld Mrs R .J BIO\\I1, have
left fot then home In Jncksonvllle
111 Brown has recentl)' completed �\
tOUt of two ye"rs '\lth the navy
Mrs Rufus Simmons, Mrs J�\mcs
'" Btanan, IVllss W) nette BI.,ckburn
and Thomas Simmons formed" party
haVing dinner Sunday at M,S Wil­
liams' Seafood place, S,\v,l.nn�lh They
<llso made a short VtSlt WIth MIS
l'om Gllce at her horne at Isle of
Hope
--------------------
MRS. OLIVER ENTERTAINS
Mrs E C Ohver entertained With
two lovely parties durmg the week Bt
her horne on East MaIO st.reet Her
looms were c1ttrnctlvely decorated I
w1th camellIas, daffodils. ::tUlless and
hyacinths Chicken alnd sandwiches, Icheese stl aws �111d cake were served
wlth caffee Wednesda) afterlloon 1
�Ut!5ts of Mrs Oltver \\ere the mem.,bers of the Mystery Bridge £Iub
Hose fOI tllgh sct>re were "on hv Mra
Fled �nllth, novelty tIes were re­
r.clved by Mrs Frank Grt1l1CS fOl out
and hI M,S Roger Hollllnd for low
Otho .. "laYIllf,l wele �"s I H lBrett,
MIS Roy Tyson, Mr. Bruce Olhff,
Mrs I 0 Johnston MIS A M Brus
well l\tl s <::iec!! Brnnn�n, Mrs Gor­
don M�\ys, Mrs Fr :1k Simmons and
MIS George '1' GI 0('1\ cIOn 'Phurs·1day afternoon Mrs Ollvel':! g'uests
mcludcd Mrs Frank Olliff, "ho won
1 noveltv tIe as Hoatmg prize, Mrs
Frank \Vllitams, who won ho�e for
high score, Mrs 1 had MOIIIS, who
rec�Hved a Clolsonn� scaJ,tel pm for
10\\, and Mrs Arthur Turner, ",,-ho
\\on a slmda\" prlze fOl cut, and Mrs
VISITED PARENTS Leff DeLoach, �h.. Dean Anderson,
MISS .Iane Brannen, student
at Mrs Jim Moore, MIS C B Mathews,
Westllullster School for Girls, At-
Mrs Rufus Brady, Mr" B B 1\IOIllS,
Mrs Harry Smith and M.... J B
l,lIlta. spent last week end WIth
her Johnson
pOlents, Mr and Mrs Aulbert
Bran- ...... � ...
'
lien Mr and Mrs Brtlnnen ,,1'0
hlld MR. AND MRS. SMITH HOSTS
liS guests her mother, Mrs
W L Among the lovely SOCial ,'ffllirs 'of I
Jone. and Sister, Mrs Rulph Hender-
the \\ eek was the dllmel puty1'(on
Pr dav evenmll given at the Fore�t
I8pn, of Savanrwh Heights Countl'f Club With Mr: and• • • • MI S Olin Smith ,'s ho.ts IThree
WEEK-END VISITOR helullful.ilrra"gements or clIl",,11I1I8
l\lrs Audrey Lanier, of Atlanta,
U7..ateas and nal CISSI \Ioel f! used ·on Cth�
M J tnbl(l, .md 10 bet\\ een these arr'ange-
\\eek end- guest of Mr and IS
1m
monts down the length of the,�ble
Mdol e, \\ us honored at 0. number
of
"ere scattci cd smgle 1 blooms of the
II\form�d parties during her
VISit colorful camelhas Western steaks'
S,ltulday afternoon MIS Moore
11\- wele selved Covers \\ere placed for
The monthly meetmg of the Busl- Vlted a few close friends of
the hon- Rev and Mrs Fledellck Wtlson, Dr
ness -lind ProfeSSIOnal Women's Club S tit'
and Mr& MarVin Pittman. MI and
oree to call I\t her home
on au Mrs C P Olhff, �h and Mrs R L
was held at Btyant's Kitchen Mondl;lY, MalO stleet. and among other CO\lr- �Wl11bUln, 1\11 and Mrs Harry Smith,
Feb 15 The T-shaped table \\as beau_ lovely luncheoll given
Mr ,tnd Mrs Loy Waters, Mt! and
tlfully decorated With red c.lnlOlll"s
tesles W,I, a
, Kitchen by Mrs Roger Holland, Mr and Mr. 'E.
Monday at MIS Bryant s L L Barnes, Mr and l'Ih� R H Klng-A deliCIOUS fOUl-coUlse dillnel was MIS C B Mathews and
Mrs E
lelY
Nil "lid Mrs H P Joneo Sr.,
..IJoyed '\Ith the EducatlOnal & vo-I Ba nes Mr tnd IVlls Frank Williams, Dr.eatlOnal committee In chnrge, 8.\I.\h I ... '" ... ... .\lld l\hs Hugh Allllldel Mr and ){TsHall challman The N,ltIollul Se SIGMA PHI PtlCY AVPlltt. Mr and Mrs A MBETA t "ond..y ,Bl!lSwefl Mrs G,OVCI Brannen lindeurlty eommlttee, Muude White chall- Alpha Omega Chaptel me '" MI ,Ind MIS SllIIth
nlan, plesented a proglsm of great evenlllg at the home of
Mrs R J
intelest Mrs Maude Edge, spe"kel, Blown WIth C.llolyn Blown
and Sue QUEEN OF "HEARTS CLUB
pOinted out ho\\ IInpOI tant It IS fOl Ba.....:tm as hostesses Cheille
Cobb i\{J s J B \Vllhams entertamed the
the safety of OUI countlY to be on the g,'ve \ t ..l1k on landsc
..\plng Dultng
membcls of hel bl1dge club nnd a
" l d [e\\ other il)( nds nt n lovely party I
alett and to co-opel ute In evely \\�\y the ";:;ocl�\l houl SPiCed npple
s�\ a, I hlllsdny afternoon at hOI home 0"
we can In 'helpmg With the n.ltlonal liund\\ Iches and coffee
v. ere served f 01 th College street A II angements
6ecurlty }>Ioglam Others present \\tHe jackie
Rimes, of c,lmelhas, ndlCISSI Hnd gludloh
'" • f '" •
wei e used about hel roon�, aJld Jap-
WEEK-END GUESTS Malg,lIet
Wllhams, Jean Coleman, mese frUIt cake \I.IS selved \\It11 cof-
H B I I d
le.tn Rushlllg, Slnrloy McCullough ree Later Coca Colas amI !lilts were
Mr and nIl s mton oot I 1,1 as md Velma Rose enjoyed
A plastiC cook book fOi high
guests SutUiday MJ and 1t1ls Gibson • * .. ..
..cole \\as lC'cclved by MIS E W
Johnston, SwamsbOlo, Lt and M ..
,
J�LKS AUXILIARY TO
1l,lIne. FOI 10\\ �hs J:)d Cone was
.. gl\'cn bllclge penctis, ma�nctlC pot
JerlY PryOl, Entelpllse, Ala, ,llId Cpl MEET IN M ;\RCH holdels fOl uut "ent to Mrs IlInmy
{ilhson JOTInston JI , Ft Jackson, S rhe Elk's Aldmole Auxlluuy Will (,lintel .1Ild the fiontmg puzc, ,\ mag­
C On Sunday IVll ',llId MIS Bootlt meet Tue.d,I), !'IIalch 2, at 1 o'clock
lIetlC bl,lci.boald, went to ,lVIIS Jack
N0111S Other guests \\ el e Mrs
spent the day '\lth the family gl oup
,It fOI luncheon at the Elks' Lodge Elec- Dekle BanI,s, MIS Joe Neville, Mrs
the J9hnston 110me m S".lInsbolO tlOn of officers \\111 be held at that Rex Hodges, IVhs Mark Toole, Mrs
• * • '" hme and all membels ale ulged to TlIlm�'n Cclstette1, i\hs Robelt L�\-
WEEK-END VISITORS ,Ittend Please call Mrs La\\son d��:':!��ett"k Rlllles alld MIS Wen-
Ifr and MIS Do) Gay, of Montl- l\1Jtchell, IJresldent,\ phone 459, fat • • • • •
cello, and Mr and Mrs
Dan
GaY'ltesel ""tlOns
F_F.F. CLUB HAS SUPPER 1MI88 Ainn Gay and Sklpl'CI Gay, of • • • • I Membel s and pledges of the I' F �'
Sa"annaTI, we;e "eek-end guests
of STUDENTS AT HOME Club and thell dates en,OI <l .1 de-
Mrs J. RI Gay, Ml nnd MIS Dev
..tne Will SlIumons, Flcderlck Dyer hghtful ha\llde Flldnv evening
to
v.'
' the home of Ramona Lee "hele a
Watson ana Mr and MIS
H P om- Allen S,lCk, Clad. DeLoach and Paul jJlcnlC suppel "as sCived 1he !.rIOUP
ack Whtle togethcl the gloup
cele· MOl JlS were tech students for the \\ ent 10 two huclis .tnd wete nc­
brated the bIrthdays of
M.s J R "eek end who attend.d the Sweetheart comp,ulleci bl MISS Putsy Edenfield
Guy Rnd n�r grandson, Sklppel Dance Suturday evenmg ���s��Ck
Bu\,en and 1\11'5 Penton An·
mng gown and was pi esented a bou­
(1HOt of carnations She \\ as clowned
by MISS Shirley AkinS, last ye,lr's
Queen The spacIous dance room was
elaborately decorntcd With a Volen
tme theme, �tnd the table covel cd \\ Ith
u "hIte cloth and red 1lParts, was cen
tered With an exquIsite arl ungemcnt
of led camellias", ranged by Mrs n
B Morns, Oanked by red candles III
e mdelabr,l EIghty members of the
young high school sct enjoyed the oc
�al:non, and durIng 1T1tcrmlSSlon daInty
P II ty ref I eshments Wei C SCI ved
REUSABLE SARAN
,'WRIAP" roll 39c
BENE«'IT BRIDGE
Alpha Omega of Bet" S gma Phi
sponsored a dehghtful beneO t blldge
Tuesday afternoon nt the I ecre�,tton
center Twenty tables \\ ere 'reserved,
and those makIng reservatIOns were
Mndames Red Thrasher, Lu\vI ence
M,IIlal d, FI ed Bhtch, J F Spires,
filman Dekle, Talmadge Rumsey.
Gerald Groover, Lawson Mitch..!
.,11. E B RU8hmg Jr, J B
Wdhams, George Groover and Rex:
Hodge. and MI.. ROXie Remley
Prizes glVen by the sponsors went to
Mrs Bob Donaldson, high, 1111. Jack
C;;arlton low, Mrs Gene Curry cut,
IIrs � Mark Toole, dool p"ze, MI s
.ehallie Robbms and Mrs Albe.t 0,1-
.is_, cut prizes Thc room was dec­
orated 'Vlth sprmg ftowel s and lovely
I�arty refreshments WCI e Set v.,d... '" ....
BUSINESS AND PROFES­
SIONAL WOMEN TO MEET.
CHOICE
'MEATS"
LEAN MEATY RIB
Blackened frytng pans
are easIer to clean Lf you
use a mlxtul'e of VInegar
10 OZ. BOX NABISCO BUITER
Cookies
ALDRED BROS.
47 EAST MAIN STREET
betty rose creates
the washable
rfFostrofl �'uit
Cli 'eCllured in
181'"11,,
I Magic of this m� �
I Jlie lig�twelght coot'i'lcket 'of.�tSH�n��'1 f,ro5tro�'lF�i�
Orion Fleece is soft' as
sheared 8eave� and ....
, ..belted skirt of Orion and
I wool looks for all the world
like a wonderful worsted.
Yet, they're both comp'letely
washable without shrinklt'g,
loss of shape, or damage- to
expensive tailbrihg�etails. ,
Tossed i(l a Bendix our fabulous
season-spa1lJning suit came out
like new, clean, dry, ready to
wear without pressing in len
than an houri In hlxurious
Nude, Blue, Pink, White.
Sizes 8 t: 16
CIS foalured In
.Mademoiselle
$49.50
Exclusively Ours ...
H. MINKOVITZ l&l. SONS
BULLOCHTEN YEARS AGOFro.. Bulloth Tim... M.r.h 2, 1!144
A six-pound purple-top turnIp was
the gift to the eliltor by Mr and Mrs
J 0 Alford y.stentay
Oieero Prosser, nge 30, died Sunday
in a Savannah hospltol as result of
'njuries sustained III a hIghway ae­
eldent on the Leuisvllle road Thurs­
day morning.
Bulloch county has set $12000 aa NAMES CONTINlIer goal for the Red Cross f�nd for UEthe year, eolleetlons to begm March
7ft. Hoke S Brunson and T J ,M",,_ I CARRY INTERJX.YI1rls are co-chairmen o( the dnve. r...J IFront-page story says, "Thirty Bul-loch county 4-H Club bo),. nnd girls S L-..-rl· En T
are feeding thlrty-nUlo eteel'll for the U""", ptlOns tered en
annual fat stock show; have been 101- Yeal'l!! Ago Are in Instances
lowIng this practice tor twelve years." Those of Most Recent Entry
Of interest IS the nnneuncement of
the mnrrmgc of MISS Helen Lover- In recent weeks this, page has ear­
mg, daughter of Mr nnd Mrs A Cried an Interesting group at namel!
Lovering, of Portland, O�e , to George -new �uboerJbers reeently entered
Donald Lane, son Of Mr. lind Mrs. B.
B. Lane, of Stotesboro through ti,e
Furrn Bureau groups of
Countv Farm Bureau group, m the Bulloch .county The total number of
court house next Thursday IlIlfht, WIll these lists was .lIghtly In exeees of eeiretary of the Cottonseed Crushl!Plhold annual eleetien and begin cam- 777 names, and their reading has di... AMloclntlon, the organization that
pAlgIl against blue mold in tobacco'
fields W Lee MfElveen and J H I
closed that a vast mnJOrit)' ot them sponsors the contest, .tated _ to the
Griffeth Will have charge of the blue are renewals of years long paat We.t Side Farm Bureau Tues"!
mold discUHIO'!. • • • ' I
The hst whim .al>�rs below, bear! nuht
, TWENTY YEARS AGO mg
34 na'l'es that .were pu�I"'hed tell Mr 1oI0sea reviewed the' pset. seven
F B Uoeh Ti' M years ago, and Will be
found to be } ears records in the contest with dui
I'1IS� III �ett, areh I, �, duplicates of many ot those recently We.t Side group, and pointed out tllat"Iver ng around the 20-degree bli h h F Ii
mark, Statesboro thermometers are pu
• ed on t e arm Bureau ot· from the hundreds of records they
registering what i. hoped to be the ,I B Rushing, Register had, It would be pOSSIble for the local
final breath of winter J V Andel'llon, Register cotton formers to produce ..s much
Savannah Press, cnrried .tatement, V B Anderoon, Rt 6
sUld to bave been released by Post- J H StrlCklnnd, Register
or more cotton this year on the re-
master General lFarley, thnt Homer
I
E Alderman, OYer8eas d...,ed acreage i! they followed the
C IParker WIll be appoInted n,.",tant C Olin SmIth, elty. prlnelples found to be true m the cOIl-
seeretary of war'ln event Hat'ry H Pvt Francis Small .. ood, overRea. test _He stated that If Blliloch coun-
Woodring resigns
- A C Anderson, RegISter ,
SOCial events Mr. Gordon Mays
I
H E AkinS, Register ty farmera only mcrensen their per
entertained members of the MJ"tery Sgt F M Kennedy, soldIer.
aere yield 80 poonds of hnt per acre
Club and other friends at bridge _ las 0 Hagan, Rt 2 th", )'ear over 1953, they would make
��rk�y �m���B��id�ye;::��;�h:! �g� t���, ::I'r�es, soldier as much eotton It takes the same'
twenty guest. "ere served _ Mrs
I
Fred 'Thomas LIlnler Jr, soldier labor and equipment to work R poor
Harvey D Brannen WllS hostess to the Fred T Lamer Sr.. city field of cotton as a ll00d field Thi.
Mysl<>.ry Club nnd other gu... ts mak- Rex Trapnell, Port.,l extra 8Q pound. would be produce4
few hour. brought sorrow to a Wide
mg Hve tables of players, Friday E P Kennedy, Regl.ter With a httle more fertilizer, a
thiek�
clrelll of fllends Strlckon With a
evenlnlr -'Tho monthly mcetmg of Lt G W Clark, ove""eas
the U D C will be held ThuMlday MIll!! Ruby Lamer, Pulaski
atand nnd a few more pOIsoning', a t;fnmt apell, he attended hiS "hY.lclan
afternoon at the borne at Mrs J W Mrs H P Jones Jr, NashVIlle naturally come at a blll'ger prolit th ,Frrday mormng and ''''s adVised to
Wtlh.'lms on Snv�lnnah avenue, when Pvt Hem y B Wat�rsJ soldrer th Ii t 80 d lfhi ed ct' i
hostesses Will be Mrs W H Bhtch, T H Sheffield, Brooklet
e rs puun s. s r U Ion n retire fOI a rest During the dllY he
Mrs W H Sharpe, Mrs W L .Jones, Roger Doal, Brooklet
cotton "creage provided a real chal- WRS confined to hIS home, but no
Mr D B Turner, MI .. Marguente Mrs Ethel Del.oo.ch, Brooklet lenge
to cotton growers to do a bet- senous thou�ht was entertamed until
Tumel and Mrs Arma Potter Mrs �'ed FlClds, city ter Job of farming In }964 oround IIll<lnrght he became suddenly
• " Rev G_ D Ru.tm, city .. M t I ted th 't
TH'RTY YEARS AGO " F Harn", Rt 3
mr ose8 oongra un e co. on 'serlOus, lind deaLh followed Within ..
Mrs L P MIlls. Brooklet growers of Bulloch county, and
es- bnef time
Pvt. James Futeh, soWier peclnlly the We.t Side community, A duughter hVlng III illinoIS WIIS
Soc",1 events 'The marrIage of
I
Pvt Wilham Futm, .oldlor for wmmng so Dlnny of the eotton' �
MISS Avna Brannen f S.-.�boro Pvt L W II I"
notmed of the passing and gave \\ord
,0 ��, eWls I IBms, so uler !Contest pnzes HIS reeord showoid
and Freemall Hnr(hsty, of Atlanta, Lt. Virgil Robmson, soldier ,�f,ber Hltenllon to come Immediately,
...-as ,olemnl�ed Sunday afternoon 8t Mrs EUDlce Poo.cock, Jackaonvtlle that the county had won f\Iteen of
a ,'\.'( reuJl(ln she nnd her husband and
the home of Rev T J Cobb, who of-I Dr Lee Brannen, Swamoboro po8Slble twenty-one dlstrlet Prizes III 1" I h
ficlllted -Announcement IS made of
1
Eli Kennedy, Rt 1 th t nd t tat
Itt e r"ug ter b!gan the ride to
the engagement of MISS Caro Bill Bill 0 Wllhams soldIer
e pas seven years a \VO s e Iltatesboro
Pr",,,,WIIlIams, of BilOXI, MIS', and Pvt EdWIn L B�annell soldIer pnzes unequalled by any eounty Ill. The funeral was tentatively set at
Jaek R DaVIS, of BU'mmghllm, Ala, Mrs' Bert HiCks, J uek;onvllle the stnte We.t Side has won all of 3 30 Sundav afternoon, and the .or-
the marrla�e to \ake place at an these ellcept one. Mrs J tR Cheater, I row! I d
-
ht d h f I
early date -Mrs Hubert ,Tones en-I
u aug er an er ami y ar-
I Ro Cl b
tertamed the North Stde Club Tues- Baseball Fans Now chairman of the AMloclated Womn, arnved at the home here one hdur Loca tary u
day afternoon at her home on North DI__. F G
Bnnouneed .hat the West Side
qU"JI.�PODd
of the tllne set for the funerOlI Exprea ...... -.;o�teem
�JJ!ln street _�
_
• &,_....nmar Qr��!},rJ.� tl!jent o,9nte.t Wlluld be held lIS W.i1h thio schedule the IlIUlrnumt ...,_.
DIll
In ye8terday'S Democratle Pl'lmsl'Y I
\ \ - -
� th A I �tln
W Eu ene Deal
' r �..., I
for eounty officers wmn!'rs were B
• A committee of thirty-five Inter- e pn m�< gil, ,,,,i held III the famtly lot �n E...� At the regular meet ng of States-
T Mallard for sheriff,..n N Riggs e.tad bllSeball flll!S are busy this week communltr ASC eommltteeman,
re- Side .emetery, beSide the young san, Iboro Rotary Club Monday, the fil'llt
for clerk and B R Oillft' for county' selllDg _on tIckets for the 1964 ported t� the inereued cetton al- Marvin Jr.n te d th lIlOce the death of Charter Membar
h I te d h t b
I Pilot .e....on [n order fer the PIlots I be _ .. _� ....Is k
' , 0 was III rre ere
sc 00 super III II ent, ellc 0 W om to fi Id � 11'1 I tat th t tt otments would m....,.. ""
wee
some four yenrs ag!l follOWIng a tragic M S Pitt�n, the "",olutlOns which
received a mBJOnty of the votes cast'j
e a am 0 Cl& a e a
H E Allen member 01 the tele-
in tbe race for ord"",ry S L Moore WIll
be neeesea". to sell 200 Be!'"on' death at the hllnds of \'lelous natives follo\V
were given hearty endorsement
and E A Temples led, but neither tIckets by FrIday (tomorrow) nla1lt. phone
boant, reported that all the 1'1- on an ISlland 10 the Pblllppmes Iby the large number of members ill
neelved a maJol'lty, however Judga m�eWl��°:h.�u.:�oC=�e::�bb formation requested by REA had bee� Funeral serYK'C8 were eonducted at attendanceMoore announces that he WIll not en- , sellSon, and Earl Mann, Craeker prea- provided, and that there 18 no ""a 13 SO Sundny alternoon at the Statee- AN EXPRESSION OF APPRECtA-��.!�e 12th-ovfu" :h:e":_�e:W. � 'ildent, will be in Stateoboro Saturday
son why work should not be&in short.- boro Methodist Chureh by Red Fred- TION FOR DR MARVIN S PITT-
Donaldaon and M C. Jonea wiU run to complete the a�lI"ments Ad- lyon the
aetual construetion of Un,s
1
erlot Wilson, pastor,' and Elder V F M.f.N
for tax eoUeetor, E Hudson and Joh" vancple t':.d'i:.i tiet:t ...�. mut.� ID the county Agan_ p ....tor of St:.tesboro PrimitIve in the de.th 0' Dr M.... ln
S Pitt-
P Lee for tax receiver, and Ch,arlea ,cMom Me
ore e co erence WI W H. SmIth Jr, West Side pre8l- Baptl.t Chnrch mJln the Stat.aboro �otary
Club 801-
Pigue and F B Hunter for sohcltor r. ann. fe,.,. the los. of one
of Ita moat val-
ot cit)' court
I
Tlte workers met Tuesday morning dent, uked tbe cotton growers to line , A.b•• palibearer. were Claud How- ued membel'll, ons who from the be-
• • • • 1"or breakfast at the Friendly Rea- up WIth the five-aere conteot thIS, ard Shields Kenan Jam"" Bland Bob ginnmg at the club's organizatIOn .....FORTY YEARS AGO �'l:'.tnt �nd d�edia�: 'rPf �e, year and try to hold the communty's Po�nd R L Cone 'Jr and Joe R�bert been vital and aetlve In every phaae
From Bulloeb TUlles, Mareh 5, 1914 I Pi�o� ��:e allveihose I�:':""� i� reputatIOn up. � TlIlm;n.
.
of tbe club and instrumental In Its de.
m��enF��� call:dn to a�tend mB,js-1 bahseball
to Dbeurchatsthe a seal.t��_ tlct�t WillIam H Moo.e, Sttlspn voea-I Honorary pallbearers were w- I.t. =���;e;�n��. �!:�mon�ra::dr�g y e • mg 0 COnsl er w en mem roe eom """ "" tlOnBI teacher, urged the members of
I
Bowen Leod.1 Coleman Alf�ed Dor- a most ilid:l-·rkahle manner hI. powel'll
proposed Ul�tl-eow ordlrwnce; warm Club offiCIals explalned that it is go-
" ""1. iJi
dISCWl!lIOn'18 prolDlscd jng to take the co-operatIOn ot all
the Stilson Farm Bureau Wednesday man, HInton Booth, C P Olhff Sr., of lead.NlHlp au IItY, IInli devotion to
Sudden cold drop in temperature IIIte�ested tans If Statesboro .s to mght to take care
of their tabacco ,Clul•• E Cone, J H WhitesIde, D. B. duty ,.lId res1l"rullbllity
as a memher
Sunday afternoon sent thennometers,' baVl! lIas�b,t11 this sprmg and sum- plants and mnke certain they con-I Turner, R 1.. Winburn, B H RaM'
.md otH"�{' In the club
d t 24 k h h f d I
Perhaps n�ember of Rotarv any-own 0 -mar, W Ie was our e-, mer trolled the blue mold Wilson Groo- sey -A B Damel W S Hanner Z \�here hus t Ift�d more c1ear�
than
grees helow .cold spell one week ago Local baaeball fans are much m-
"
Dr L G WjlllRms purmased yes- terested In a 20-year-old Infielder ver,
ASC communIty commltt<,eman, S. Henderson, Fleldmg Ru..scll, Ron- "he the true Sp!r'lt of Rotary- at 1Il-
terday from E K DeLoach a chOice asslgmed to Stateeboto by tile At_I asked those that were not gomg to aid Nell, W B Moye, J L_ Renfroe,
ternatlOnal ."Il·it of co-operatIOn and
d I S I I
brotherhood whIch ha. mdeed carried
TeS) enQe ot on avanna \ avenue;
I
1.1Ota CraCkers. Vlrgtl DIxon, Tulsa, plant their cotton allotments to tum J G Wnttion, F T Lumer Sr, L. A. Rotary Into every part of the world
the pnce bemg $2,000, contemplates
I
Okla Accordmg to the Atlanta of- It baek III to the county office for re Waters W E Floyd Wilham Smith, In h,s own world travels. In hiS mag-
bwldlllg ,- fices thIS country boy IS an outstand- "
"
Contract fOI I emodehng court house mg glove man and a fast runnel He dIStribution He pomtad out that
the Horace McDougald, C P Olliff Jr, IlIficent contribution to world afflllnl,
"as let today to Rogers and Slm- IS 5-10Y., and welgns 160 �unds Lust allotment would be loleased for one Roger Holland Jr, Hunter Robertson,
In hiS V1",oft and WIdened hot,"ons
f M Ra f -13 500 G C
y- revealed to those who have stayed at
mons, 0 c e, or � .,
•
ye,l[ Dixon batted over 400 m seml- yenr only, and the producer would Lanme F SlllImons George M John 1I0lne, he has been all that Rotary
Ktlr!!a� was low blddel fOI piumblllg I
pro bUbII He had t\\ 0 yeals of col- get credit fOI plantmg It If he let ston Robet t F Uo�alrlson and W G stands for lIod ISn �"',.iUV\' 'ege all and two years of seml- ' h II
Friends of R. J H DeLoach, then- pro ball He played second base and
some or "ll of hiS .101 eage be return- Cobb Roatry m Statesboro
"a miSs
located at Grllfln, were elated by the was acclaimed one of the fastest men ed to the office Mrs R C Brown, Smlth-TllInuln Mortu.ury was 10
h1m, as the entlrc commumty WIll,
announcement that Henry Fo�d had III hiS league ASSOCiated Women malrman, stated char"e of Bflangements
alld �he Wider commu!llty And we
dlreeted the FOld dealer at GrIffin to I l
� eXI',ess here to Mrs Pittman "nd her
present DeLoach a new car Wtth hiS
-- that they \\ould tt y to ho d their com- Born In Euporn, 1\1ls5 I In 1882, Dl' f tllllly our stncelc sympatiw, for we
comphments DeLoach had met Ford', Former Bulloch Man mU!llty queen
and tulent show the Pittman has had u long and v.,r,ed too, know sor.ow III hIS death,
lind
fur 1 h t th TI A 1 t W d d mt A 1 Sh
OUI deep gratitude Hnd apprecIation
aug I IS ussoela Ion WI lOS
I
Writes From I(orea
as e nes ay!llg III prl e caleer III the fields of teamer tram- for the hfe thut he lived ""fOl e liS
EdISon ,md Dr John Burroughs
I
also dlsll Ibuted informatIOn on CIVII1,"g alld school reorga!ll7..,tlOns
He And 011 thiS day, MUIC�I �, 1954, III
FIFTY YEARS AGO KOlea, K-6, Feb 10,
1954 defense III and around the home was a graduate of Millsaps College, legular meeting, \\e record these sen
! Delli Fllcnds The bloodmobile \\ ilJ be at SttiSOIl lcccived hiS masters degree from the tlments �tnd I e�olve them
8S 11 part
From Stutesboro Nc .. s. Mar I, 19M I would like to take tillS OppOI IV! h I W II W II th
of OUI perm.ment file ,tnd deslle that
WOld comes flom Wnshlngton th�\t tumty to say nello to each clnd evel)
on arc 7t 1, I IS I lams, e UmvenHty of Oregon and Ph 0 from rl COPy be sent to the family of thiS
rmA loutes laid out f,om Statesboro one of you Althol,Jgh J would like Stilson preSident, tcported
He urg Columbtn UnlvC1:slty beloved Cltl:5Cn whose life blessed
have been recommended and WIll be to write to e�lch one of you sep:l1ate- ed that a good group turn out from Dr Pittman c�tn'e to Stutcsbolo
In every phase of the community tlhlt
put In opmation .1t once II) I Just don't h ..lve the tllne tOt for 1 to 6 n m fOI It MI WIllIums re- 1934. as IwesWent of GeorgIa Te�,ch- hI! Joved and
served so falthfulJy and
MISS Lela Wilson Icft yestelday "e stay pretty busy ovel hele most
I
VI "ed lhe money that had been pal(l C II H te I a 194.1
so well
for Roswell, New MeXICO, where she of the time, gOll\g seven days n week
e ers a ege t! \'hlS ous ( 10 WALDO E F[,oYD, p,csldent,
WIll �o as compnmon for lady lesld-I �lnd t\\enty fOUl hours a day rIm out In g.IS
tax refunds to farmers \ outbul''St which Included chargos that Wn.[.JAM SMITII, SecJf!taUlY
1ng thel� ...she wtll be gone for sOlne I usu�dly on the IlIght Shift, so [sleep dUlIng the past year He statpd thatl a Umvelslty of CCOIgla 1Hofessor
ad- ---------,.-------­
tJ�1e ./ dUllng thc day and th.lt leaves \ery 35,787 fUlmers had been pmd $1,438, vacated lacml co cducatlon
and re- �\ teLcheJ bUlOlng consultant In Ger-
'It IS 1l1I\10I ed tlut F T L,lllIer I httle
chance to wllte 44158 I '4018 el1m durmg the past d accledlt- I
may be ..,. c.andulate fOI leplesenta- The p.aople here In KOIed cliC velY
,0 'i'
I
suIted In the telHpollllY IS man� ant Korea
tlve III the �lpploactllng pllmary,1 fllendly, dlld wIll do most �\lIythl1lg b\clve months Gctt��lg thiS refund, 109 of the univeisily Stmtlllg out
uS a high school tc�\ch-
though \\e hnve no authority from fOl us flam cleanIng Olll bartack:) he pomted out, IS 100 pet cent a
Farm 'When EllIs Arnall bec�lme govcr- er In MomnQ., La, 10 l!}05, he taught
�lIm to rllald� thp:. stdtement':" to washing our clothes As fal as Bureau activity 1 hiS one yeal alone no ,1043 hc J e10st \ted D1 Pltt- III colleges 10 Loulswnu, Mlcl\lg�m,
M J GI een, of the S1Okhole dls- the IIVlllg comitt.lons over here, I the embershl 111 the
til,
J h Coil e
tl1ct, was m Statesbolo yesterday and \\ ould Sly they were very good con
�"ould pay m P man, \\ ho served as TOllC er� og Nebr�lska and PennsylvlLnltl
sold hiS cotton ClOP, comprlsmg twen- sidellng the faCIlIties that \\ e have Fallll BUI
CUll fOl C1ght yeals Ilfoslllcnt until 194'7 He ti\en tetired He was the author of n number of
ty four bnles he got 810unt 26 cents They try to make ('verythlllg over The Bulloch county fnt mers who to emeritus status but contmued
act- books on education He was a mem-
pel pound '<:111 around, and the sale l�el e Just as neUl to St<lte Side as the� turned In I ccolds on the ton per-acre Ivel fOI five years us dllector of ex- bet of the scholnstlc fr.ltclll.Itlcs KdP-
nctted hun $2,600 call, even to I ecol dlll.g the radiO prO-
y
On \Vednesduy evenIng a palty of gt.lms I\s fOI the counttv Itself, It peanut plogl�lm
In 1953 are John tcnslon and ulumm counselol pa Delta PI, Pht Delta Knppa and
young folks went on a tally Tide to 1S velv beautiful \,hen evelythmg 15 Clomley,
L P Joyner, Ed\\1:1 LCWIS, Dr Pittman had letUined to hiS Ie Kappa Alpha alld of the StntesbolO
Roberts mill given 111 honol of Misses co\c,ed \\Ith sno" , but when It IS M L Taylol, B E Turner, J Hand tllement hele only I�\st Novembe[ Methodist Church where
1\c taught
ql .. IIY nnd Hudson, the p.uty c_?m- not It IS vcry barren, \\Ithout nny- Pled Palmel W 0 GJmel C M flom a yeul and lillce months
In
�l Bible cI.1SS
PIlSl11g Misses Mattie LivelY, Kate thmg cxccpt mud and Ilce patties
"
f "I edu- f
Palkel, Maude Avnnt, LCll1 Evans, 111 elosmg' I would lIke lo say, may
CO\\alt, Paul Nesmith and C M GIU- Cost,l Rica as dllectol 0 Tur-u SU1VIVlng ale hiS \\Ifc, the
OlmCI
Lottie O'DelOlel, Maude Cllry and God bless earh lllrJ evel yOlle of you helm 'Ihese eleven men \\111 go to cation fOI the Untted
National Edu- MISS Anna 1'enell, a duughter, Mrs
RoslI Hcdson. ,1I1d !'IIessrs C E Cone, CPL FELIX B DeLOACH, Tifton FrldBY March 5th to lecelVe cation SCI nce and Cultillal Olgan HallY Watkl!ls, Flossmool, Ill,
and
J) R GIOOV"" H W Lee and HI!I- 1328262 U S M C, 'th 'h
'
d 1948 h filled I h I
ton Booth Mr .:Ind Mr:3 Enncis MAMS-12 �LAG 12, 1st lVlAVtl,
the honors given to osc that ac leVe natIOn LII 1947 un
e
a
hiS daughter 111- aw, \\ a now Ives 111
chaperoned the party Cl F1"Jt PO, S:.lnFranclsco. Cal
thiS pi oductlon on peanuts cach year a specml government assignment
s Sacr�lmento, Calif
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I Have Musi� Feature METHODISTS PLAN
I At Teachers College
I 'fWD membe.. of G,orgla Teache... AcrIVE CAMPAIGNSO 1"8" mUSIC diVISion faeulty will
, JlreSel1t a duo piano �Qnc.rt In the Churches In North And
.collegc auditorium �eoday, March South G�l'IriR Conferences
9th, ot 8 15 P m _ Preparing Por Acth-e DrI;.
The) are Jilek W Broueek, nsso­
cinte professor, and Daniel Hooley,
assl�tan' profesor Thc program, tn­
eluding compesttions by Bach, Suint­
Sacns, Rnchmnnmoft', Shastoko.lteh.
end Johann Strauss, IS open to the
public wIth no admiasion charge
The Alnutt MUSIC Co , of Savannah,
15 lumurll.1ng a second concert grand
plano for the concert
(By BYRON DYER,
Farm'Bureau
.'
Activities
'The cotton growe... who used
mcst fertilizer, bfld the most plllnls
per acre and poiaolled the most pro­
duced the mOlit cO\toa per acre III tile
state five-acre Ionteet, J. E Moas,
MUSIC STUDENTS
DR- M S PIT'fM,\N
- IIAVING FESTIVAL
SUDDEN COLLAPSE A Three-Days Progralll
LEADING CITIZEN
At Teachers College Will
Run Through Saturday
Dr. Marvin Pittman Passes
Awny Unexpectedl) After
A Very lJrief lIIness Here
I
Three hundred and forty students
from Bulloch county high schools ure
pnrtleipatlng III the Ilnnual three-day
Region FIve !'IIusle F""tival at Geor­
g'" Teachers Collelle today, tomorrow
and SaturdllY
ApproxImately 3,300 elementar),
and high school pupu.. frOID schools
III the forty eountle. of the region
are taking part in the popular music
event, whleh Includes cempetltlon in
practically every phil". of the field.
MUSIC edue.,tors from o.hools and
collegea ID thl ce dilTcrent stutes Will
serve a8 Judges .
Sponsored by the Georgia Music
Educatars ASSOCiation, the fClltival
prOVIdes specllll events in pluno, vocml
solos and ensembles, inatru,,",ntal
solos and eMemblee, banda, ehoruaes
and danCing
Jilek W. Broucek. ""8ocinte profes­
sor of musIc at Georgia TeBchel'll
College, HI the lIeneral featival chair­
man
The sudden deml.. of Dr M S
PittlJlan after an Illne•• of only a
From Bulloeh Times, Feb 28. 19.�4
Every local MethodiRt IS aked te
take part III MethodIst ExpansIon
Duy, a stBte-wlde observance set for
March 8th, it has been announced ""
Rev J F Wilson, mInIster of Stat_
boro Metllodl.t Church
"This I. the second annual Expan­
sIon Day, when Methodists give ope­
cial attention to nlnc needy ea�e. la
one unIted oll'erlng," Rev WIlson eX­
plains "The goal Is to have a ....
dedIcation .ervlce In every Method'"
Church, and an o"erlng Iroll\ eveq
MethodlRt ..
Bllhojl Arthur J Moore expal_
that the oWermr. for ExpansIon Da,.
's In addItIon to regular, budgets for
mlB810n�ry work at home and abmad.
"Many urgent needs cannot be met
except by extra lIving," Bllha.
Moore says, "80 this i. our call to
dedlc.te our lives anew to Chriat an4
make a free-will o"ering to th_
nine urgent needs."
A minimum Hnand.1 goal of f341,.
000 represents a dollar for eacl1 m_­
bel' on the churdl roll.. Of tid.
Bmount, ,196,000 la expected fm.
North Geprgla and $146,000 fro..
South Georg",.
Dlreetors of the campaign are �.
Arthur L Gilmore, Atlanta, and KeY,
Roy J. Bond, Macon, both ot the
Boant of Education of the Methodi.t
Chulch Chairmen are Rev. Dr. Nat
� ��a��' :'t�u;�a:::h.RcV. Goor.. I
Mr. CLury says: "Last year'. Ex­
panolOn Day showed us tjult one
man's dollar can 110 a long way wheo
he puts It m the baaket with tho..
from hi. fellow Methodillta Look at
the nine Item. and you shall _ how
thl. combInatIon drIve .lmpll6el the
donation of a quarter for this eauae,
a dime or a nickel or a few pe"nI.
.!for that one It belp. 118 to mUse
bO IImVle'1'6us a... our reapon.iblU....
outaidjJ our own hom. and Ol)".urd­
tr, ana at the same time it mo_
lIow ea.U¥ they can be mot with •
eo-operati Ye approach aueh as titi....
A need for thirty-five new churches
in Georgia places ehuren construe­
tlon .t the top (>f the list. Mone,.
contrIbuted to this fund 'will be .....
4n new commurutiea where con�
tiona lire struggling to .stabliah •
hou8e of worship [II some e_ it
wlil be uled to reatore churchel dat8-
aged b)' dIsasters, luch as firea or
tornadoes
Last year's E"panslo� Day oll'erinc
made possIble the construction of four
new paraonnges, the construction Of
thIrty new mul'< h projects, and tho
PUI chase of eIght new Iota
Oth�( c"uses .nclude Improvement
of as.embly grounds for the North
Georgia Conference at Camp GU••OII
"nd' for South Geol gill at Epworth­
by-the, Sea, emergency reltef to
'home and foreign ntlSSlons,- an4..pub-
he mfOrmo.tlOn r,
MethodISt Expansion Day, a Geor­
gia program, IS combmed with •
wOlld-wld. week or dedIcation whieh
eoncludes on MUlch 7th
SPENT WEEK END
AT SAVANNAH lJEACH
A group spendlllg lust week end at
the Akllls cottage at Savannah Beach
wele Mr and Mrs Bucky Akins, Mr.
and MIS Ch trIes Ilendllx, MISS Joyce
Turner and Jimmy MorriS
REMAINS WITH MOTHER
Hdrrv W.ltklllS has retumed to hill
'home In Flossmorc, III, aftel' belDI'
here With Mrs MarVln Pittman for
several days MrH \\'ntkms and chU­
dren, Sue, Clyde and MarVin, of FI0B8-
marc, and MISS Katherme Torrell, of
New Tbell t. La are spendtng some­
time \\ Ith Mrs Pittman
WAS THIS YOU?
You h.lva brown hair and blue
eves At n meeting Wednesday mght
you WOlC �glny cont, black shoe8,
black gloves Yuu huve on child, a
college gill
IT the lady descllberl will call at
the TlllIes offICe she \\ III be gl\'en
t\\ 0 tickets to the PlctUi e, uFrlrlll
Helc to Eternity," shOWing today
and Ftld�lY
Aftm ICCCIVIIl� hel tlcl<ets Jt the
lad) ,\Ill clIll at lhe Stlltesbom
(i'lolal Shop Rho \\ III be given a
lovely 01 clud With ('omphments of
t:hp PIOIJflQtol. Bill lIollowuy
The lady deSCribed last week willi
MIS Mooney Prosser, who called
fOi hel tickets and received her or­
cllld Friday
